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OW
is your stock of

;i*,A,a#anulated Fine Meal?
^ If »%' We have a fine grade
?*'$'*,', Put UP *n ^y pound
f'tki*'-,' paper sacks.

Send us. an order for a
sack.

>i»A"

'f-V,
Matches

mentioned a few weeks
• ago, are selling rapidly.

They are as fine a bargain
in 200's matches as one
ever sees. . Try a dozen

> boxes.
*•*' ' -

^Iffhat's the matter
with a good grade of
Carolina Rice at a low-
figure ? Have you exam-
ined that we are selling
for five a pound ? It may
be to your advantage so
to do before buying
elsewhere.

"*\. ** **
._ X)ur Coffees

are in great demand, and
justly so, for neither our
Laguayra nor our blead
of Mocha and Java can
be beaten.

Geo Elvins

The People's Bank
Of Hammonton. N. 3;

-Authorized Capital, $50,000
, _ Paidin,|30,000.

Surplus, $15,000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres't

W. R, TILTON, Caahiei

D1EEOTOHB:
K. J. ByrnoB,

M. L. Jackson,
George Klvlna,

El»m 8tookw«ll
G. F. Barton, \

0. V, Oegood,
W.,n. Tllton

A. J. Smith,
J. 0. Anderion.

W. L. Block

•A. "SSsrtlfloatosof wopoaitlsancd,bearing
intereat at the rate of 3 per cent, per M
nnm If hold elz months, and 8 percent!
bold one year.

Discount days—Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

OBO. W.PRESSJ5Y,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Olierrv BU.

^ HonryK
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHraGLES
1 1 / • Posts, Pickets, etc.

« BJBBBY OBATHS.

Folsom, N. J.
| Wl&r?/ fa ' t T

i,"W*T

I0u>; l^umber mwed to order.
;.- . Order* rfxilved by null prompUy filled*

Noodles
Made ofFreshJSggs
and High grade Flour
only.

Vill not get stale, and
will keep any length of time
n a dry place. ,

5 and 10 c. packages.

FrankEJioberts
Grocer,

No. 8 South Second St,

m J. A. Waas,
JtKSIDENT

'MRIBY,
HAMMONTOH, : : N.J.

Office Days,—-Every week-day.
GAB ADMINI8TEHED.

tfaoharge for extracting with gas, when
te«th are ordered.

Aajou|BedJ5heriff Sale.
Tbe sale of the property seized aa the

property of Anna (). Phllllpa, and taken
in execution at theaultof The Work
Insmen's LOAD and Building Aaeoolntlon
stands adjourned for four weeks, until

Friday, Doc. 11,1890,
at 8 o'clock in tbo afternoon of «ald day,
at the hotel of Frederick 1C. Booklus, in
Hatumonton, Atlantic County, N. J.

Date d Nov.* I3tb, 1890.
8M1T& E. JOHN80N,

Late Sheriff.
Tnoii. E. Fnimoii, Solloltor.

N ORDINANCE requiring «the
West'Jorwy and, Beaahoro Uail

rod Oonpany to oroot find maintain aafoty
Bntenmt tlio oraitlng* at Orohard Blroot and a
Vina Street In tho Town of JInramonton, am
itlto requiring the Allnnila Oily lUllroail Com
piny to erect imd maintain Mtety gatea at thi
croielnga of «nl<l Orchard 8tro»t In tho sail
Town of llnaimonlon.

lutrociuood Aug. 21). 1800.
' I'«nod Sept. 3(1, 18ga.

1. He It orJalnod by tho Town of Homruon
ton. In III" County of Atlantic, that liumeJI
aloly alter the paniago of this ordinance tin
W»»l J<ui«cy and Soehoro Itallroad Company
l>» uuJ It It heruby required to creot and mulii
tain lafety gatea at tho oroialngg at Orchard
Street and at Vina Street In tho Town of Hum
moatou, and al«> that Immediately alter tho
liiMngo of (hit ordlnatme th« Atlantlo Oily
Ildlroai) Company bo and It li hereby rec|ulre<
to eioot and maintain gaiety gutwi at tho oroif
Ing at culd Orchard 8tr««t In tho >ald Town of
iiammonton.

1. And bo It ordalno4. that if tho uM We.
Jeriey and ^oiihora Itallroad Couipaiiy ant
the «kld Atlantlo City Railroad Company, thel
•noooMori and amlgne, roipiollvely, ilmll f.ll
lun>«dlat«Iy after the paiiag* of this ordl
nauo« to ooiunly with tht provliloni of thi
pr*cedln| teotibn of tbl« ordinance, they o:
either of th«u> r«fp««tlv*ly (hall, far «»ol
and every day of »uoh nonooapllanoe, pay
and forfeit a penally of Ten I)ollai9, to b
r*o*v«r*d under the proviiloul of the Charter
of the Town of IlantmonUa .

1. Aid b* II ordained, that Ihli rrdluano
•hall Uk« effort Imniidlatoly.

WILLIAM OUNNINOHAM.
I'reildeat of Town Uuunoll.

Attest JT. L. 0'I)o»««Li,, lown Clerk.

Foot Ball.
HAMMONTON, 0. 'ATLANTIC, 0.

"Our boys have played shamefully;
we feel that the city bfra beett disgraced
by their exhibition to-day.*' ibis was
he sentiment voiced by a group of

Atlantic City's leading business men on
Thursday afternoon.

"We mast kill Capt. Jones, and then
he game will be ours," said one of the

A. C. players, during the game.
The English 'language is a failure

when we attempt to describe the way in1

which 'the A. C.e didn't play football.
Their work would have disgraced an
•Id Gloucester prize-ring. It is a pity
bat the officials could not have held
hem down to the Marquis of Queens-

bury rales. Bat referee Smith said it
was a football game, and as he based all
iis decisions on promptings from the
A. C. line, it must ba BO.

H. M.'Phillips, representing our boys,
called on Mayor Stoy, and after remind*
ng him of the indignities to which oar

boys'were subjected last year by mobs,
asked for enforcement of law and order,
which was promised, and fulfilled except
n one or two .instances. A. Y. W. Set-'
ey,,while waiting in the B. B. elation
with one or two other Hatnmontoniana,
was surrounded by a big crowd ot
toughs, and before be could .getaway
the gang bad stolen his colors, and he
was struck in the ey<rby some one's fist.
Tbe arrival of a few'of out men on the
scene suddenly checked this flue exhi-
bition-of A. C. "valor." 'During the
game, Baker stepped* to the side line for
a drink, and etill caities a lump on the
back of his head, where, he was struck
t>y a stone thrown from the Crowd.

About fifty Hammontonians were In
the »'City by the Sea,',' most of whom,
including the team, went down on ~ the
Beading's m'ornfag e^pfeis, and were
driven at once to the Hotel Brunswick,
where they were treated with the great-
est hospitality by'-Proprletor Charles II.
SasBe.. Tbe boys spent two or three
hours looking about the city or on tho
beach, and at one o'clock a substantial
dinner was served by the host. Busaea
were taken to Inlet Park, where play
was to begin at three o'clock. After
considerable objection on Hammonton's
part, Referee Smith was allowed to ofll
elate, and Thorpe Cuufl'mau chosen tor
Umpire. Atlantic City took south
goal, with wind in their favor,
" ' ' " • ' THE! GAME.
i ! • . • ' , , '

Reporters wore ruled outside of the
ropes, where, owing to ihq surging
crowd, many of the best plays were not
noted accurately, and therefore only a
running comment ou 'the garao is possi-
ble for any one.

Sutton kicked to T. Roberts on the 25
yard line, who made a fine advance ol
10 yards before tackled by Furrar. A.
C. tried for the ends with some success
and Slack got the ball on a fumble.
Hammonton could not do niuuh with
their opponents' extra 200 pounds ol
beef, and wero compelled to kick. At
lantica worked the tundum plays with
considerable advantage all through tho
gamu. Langbaui'8 spraltitid tuiklu gave
out and Button played buck of the lino
tor tho first time, and Hurley was sub-
stituted. This lolt our coulor rather
weak, and was responsible for nearly
all of Atlantic's gains, tbuir end work
being usually poor. Thauka to the
rofcrui), the A. U.'a had tbo ball moat ol
tho tlmo; at one time our boys bolng
unable to get it until the sixth down.
Onca when Davluon downed tho pig skin,
an A. O. man got two flugorn through
tho bunch and ou tho bajl, ami it was
declared Atlantic's ball., 'Atlantic grad-
ually worked the ball, toward tho Ham-
niooton goal tbo inoet of the half being
played on our side of tbo field
Jackaon was everywhere bin tackle*
bolng of tho best kind ami tho way ho
leathered in two of tho A. O.'a kicks was
heartbreaking to tho grandstand. Ilia
((topping of llllzback'a 121 'yard run was
lino. Lindsay is doing t rent work 01
defensive. Atlantlo City madu a kick
which was blocked and dc wnoil by tliulr
own pluyore. Our claim tur oQ'aldu was
not allowed by the rofc

• . : I !

no. But ono

crippled line could not withstand the
rushes of their opponents and the half
anded with the ball but a few yards
roin Ilaramonton'i) goal. No score.

The second half opened by Farrar's
20 yard advance of , Atlantic's kick;off
which roachel the 20, yard line. Then
'arkhurat went around right for 20 and
hrotigh left tackle for 5. Atlantic

made a 10 yard gain -around right and
muted to Farrar, nnd Furkburst made

another fine run of 25 yards, and bad he
not been tripped up (not tackeled) by
3arlow, should have made a touch-down
.hrongh a clean field.

Farrar punted to Atlantic 40 yard
ine, but the ball was advanced 10, Bar-
ow and Roberts each made abont 10
hrongh left and right, and again the
mil was dangerously near our goal. To

make matters worse Farrar punted
itraight npm the air and it was downed
with but little gain. Barlow .made 8
yards and the grand stand went wild
while the Hammonton "rooters" held
tbeirbreath. — , .

But Atlantic lost the ball to Ham-
monton and Farrar made a most beauti-
ful kick, way over Carrigan's head and
h6 ball rolled along at its own pleasure,
jiyingusat least 50 yaraa. Then Far-
rar did it again foro'20. Atlantic follow-
ed our example by punting for 15 yards
atd made a' short gain around right.
But we got the ball and 'Dud. made
another kick for 25 yards. Again we
got the ball, and within 15 yards of the
Atlantic goal we lost the game through
a misunderstanding. A goal from the
3eld would have been the easiest thing
in the world, but our boys misunderstood
the timekeeper and tried instead to send
Parkburst around right, but it resulted
in a loss of ten yards. The ball was
again sent forward and the game closed
with the pigskin about 15 yards from
AtiantlcVeoa!.

Thus the score of 0-6. Competent
ludgea say that bad the game been
played fairly, at least two touch-downs
would have been made by the Hammon-
ton team. We certainly out-played the
borne team In all scientific work but
were prevented from scoring by the
tandem play and slugging of a far heav-
ier team. Barlow, Capt. Roberts, and
Carrigan made best gains for Atlantic,
while their best tackling was done by
Wright and Darby.

After the game the team went back to
their hotel where some took a quick rub
down and changed their clothing.
Then again into the busses and to the
depot, where Sotlev was assaulted.

Although fully expecting to win the
football game tbo'y bad not counted on
or trained for a slugging match and arc
satisfied under the circumstances with
their work. ,-,

On the way homo tho greatest enthu-
siasm prevailed. Cheers were given
for host Saase, and on the train, with
Mr. Phillips as Master of Curamonlcs,
cheers wero given for every one con-
nected with tho team, oven Lindsay's
dog, "Bull" tho mascot.

Later the boys all gathered at tho
II. A, A. rooms and hold an experience
mooting at w)iicb several speeches wero
made. Tbo speech of the evening was
by II. M. Phillips treating on tho true
principles of athletics and sport, bring-
ing bis remarks to a practical tutn as
applying to tlio events of tho day.

Wo sincerely hope that no mora gnmes
will bo played with tbo Atlautlcs, either
on their grounds or hero. Thuro aro
onouuh gonllomen In tho football work
to give Hammonton people all tho sport
they want, without, having a repetition
of Thurwlay's brutal scenes.
.4tliitillc C(ly Jlammnntm

3 Wright .............. It. K .............. 1'urtUiiirnt
K JOIICB ................. it, T ....................... Hlnok
Wull ....................... It. O ..................... Mutton

Hurley
HoUbutili ................ U ...................... Duvloml
KJoneu ................... I,.O ....... . .............. ""'Sfr
1! (,'onovor ............... IJ.T ................. r,Ina«u"y
A Durby .................. \,. K ...................... Trout
J Robert* ................. Q. 1) ................... Inokioii
T HoburU.C'uiH..... 11. 11.11 ........... Lunultum

Mutton
0 Iferlnw ................. L. II. 11 ......... Oupt Jones
tJurrlgitn .................. K. II ..................... Kiirrar
Hnfarec, Uinltli. Urny'rc. Ouilfmuti.
Untiamrn. llornahouno and
Time, twolUmluulo liuivca.

HAMMONTOK JB , 4
ATLANTIC 'dlTY'HlQll SCHOOL. 4

While the, senior cbrysanihemum
(layers of Atlantic City wuro contesting
iur-boy8' 8uperior!ty-rdowa-by the sea,
heir shock-beaded brothers of the High

School were trying to push the pig-sftia
hrongb .our line of doughty junior

warriors on our, local grounds. The
games, however, presented a strong
ontrnst, for-the contest here, and the
lenllernanly conduct of thu visitors, can
tardly be criticised. Very little growi-
ng, "dirty" playing,.or•fnu.UanKnage'

marred the Kama, The Atlantics were
irobably somewhat heavier than our
earn, but, on the whole, the elevens
were about even.ly matched. :

The visitors used their half-backs argj
ends aroupd our' ends to some advan-
tage, but did little line bucking after a
ew trials. Our boys would have sue-
3eeded bettor, probably, if they bad
iried more circling' around and IUKB for
he centre. Though they usually tuade

gains by the. latter plays, they were so» ~
mall as sometimes to lose the ballon -
burth down. Anderson made a few
;ood gains around bis left end, and
ions deserves special credty for boring

center. Irons also made a number of
tar tackles, breaking through • a good '
nterference to get .his man. Treat and
iVhittier also distinguished themselves
n tackling. . .

Early in the first halt, with the ball
on our 30-yard line, Anderson "skirted
iis left end for about 25 yards, when he
was downed out of bounds. Then Irons
was.,sent .through left-guard for the
ouch-down. No goal. •'$oore, 4-6.
Folhergill afterwards made a tine run

ot 30 yards! around ; his left end, but it
counted them liule, for the curtain sooa
dropped on the Bret half with the ball
n centre. • / ! • • • ;

In the second half it looked as though
SammontoQ would bold her owu, until
near the close. With the bail about
.0 yards from our goal, Moufori tried to-
>uut, but Conover easily broke through

our line and blocked the kick, Raufl'en-
bart dropping on it behind the goal*,
making the touch-down. No goal.
Score, 4-4..'

The line-up:
Atlantic ' - Jfatitinontot\.

Soull..; .'...L.B. Treat
BanOenbari. „.....!>. T ."... .Tlmyor
F. Voelker.. :.-L.Q Qlfford
Bliormun , C .!LiuIorltz
Tompklna ll.O. .Jonas
Cramer.. B. T '....Allondar
Fothorglll _n. E M WUtttlor

. Grove. Q. B Bcooh, Capt
Galupo L. H, R .Iroim
Coaoyer..,.. It. II. B Aiulcruon
Morris ; ,.p. B Moufuru
Koforco, Mooro. Umpire, L. Cdr.iory.
Linesmen, ironookoaiHl lioberu.
Tlmo, two tivonty-ftvo mlnuto h:ilvo.s.

u JSt'nica tialvc
The beat salvo in tlm world for outs,,

hrulbos, eorcu, uloora, suit rhuani, I'uvo,.
sorea, totter, obnpped hauda. cliilbluluu
oornu, and all skill eruptions, nud posi-
tively cures piles, or no.pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satUfao-
tlon or money refunded. Price, 25 couta
per box. Foi aale at Oroft'a.

\ Sweet Delivery.
Bend a woman Owudy,

nnii you'll pleaso her nlrio thnoa In ton.
(iot It hero and you'll please her every
l line. We don't say this beoauno it's our -
oniiily, but booauae It's true, Wo bellevo
in being honeat. If It wasn't BO, wo
wouldn't Buy no— rbut theu It wouldn't bo
n<». Hlgbeat <iuallty, lowest prioei, In
tho rulo that govornn tbU »toro with ft

Iron rod.

J, B, SMALL.
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SOLILOQUY OFTHE DRAY HORSE

'"What was I made for?" the old horse
Bald,

chlni-
shed

""My life ia n curse from beginning to «nd,
In all the wide world I haven't a friend.'
It's nothing but drudgery every day,
.Toil without payment, work and no play;
'And if I sink under a wcafisoriie load,
I'm made to get up with a merciless goa3.

' « , .
"Oorsee, co'lfl 'quarters, hard usage, poor

i 'feed,
5Vx> 'little at that for a work horse's need.
'And seldom a good .bite of oats or fresh

grass, " .
'Hard lines' for poor horses when slaves

'to .an ass!
Oh, If we poor creatures .were gifted with

speech, '
What eloquent-nennons to men would we

preach!
Our merits and sufferings even now move
The hearts,of the kindly to pity and love.

'"The 'beast 'has jnisTJeeJings, hlfl needs,
'his desires,

Though .few are the favors the'poor horse
'requires. ' '

Our aim IB to serve men, to love and obey,
If justice and mercy in turn would repay.
A wCrd gently spoken, a pat on the neck,
But makes us delighted to follow your

beck; • < • . ,a . •".
Then why, since the boon is so small that

we crave,
Should it not always brighten the life oC

fthe slave? '

"But nothing' pleased me as did the
sbqes. Every .nlglrt when I went to bed
my last thought was of those colored
shoes, and I resolved to have name Ted

yeelf wheft^t-^waaa-rieh. It Was
'the fourteenth of June, Just two days
^before my birthday, that my mother
called me Into the kitchen where eho
wne making pies, and Bald:
" 'Lfezle, you had better go down to

Mr. Stout's, and get a pair of shoes.
These are too badly worn for Sunday.
I intended to go myself, but I Hhall not
have time; you have been alone before,
and know what to <3o. Get the shoes a
size larger and like those you have on.
They are pretty heavy for summer, bul
they wear well,' she added, more to her-
self than to me.

"Taking from Its peg: my little plnfc
ennbonnet, I started down the path to-
ward that part of the village where the
few stores stood. It wag. a warm day
and 1 walked slowly along till I came
to the little footbridge across a tiny
stream. This was a' resting
we children Invariably stopped.

would Just iaie a little bit ,of a look
at them. Breaking a tiny hole in the
paper, I looked In. What tf beautiful
color they were! Slowly I untied the

took out first one^ then tht
other. I turned them.over, and won-
dered how I would look walking about
In them. I unlaced one of my old shoes,
took it off, and thrust my foot Into the
new one. Then' I stood up on the pa-
per with both feet close-together.' How
ugly the footjn the old" shoe looked!
fitting down again, I removed th^ ob-
noxious shoe, and put on the otter
.purple one; How fine and handsomt
they were. It did not matter" to "me
that my dress was an old and faded
print; I had no eyes for anything but
the purple ehoes. What was It Mr.
Stout bad said about getting the soleg
soiled? He could not take them back,
I would have to keep them. BofHyT

"Too soon did the angels our champion
claim, •

Gotham, where is the monument due to

lifted one foot from the paper, and
put It on the ground, then the other.
In alarm a{ my naughtiness, I quick!j

. , stepped back on to the paper. - Here J
place! gtood for a moment undecided, tnen.

. . Hert i with a firm step walked back and forth!
the branches of a Mg willow tree-over- several times to tlie bridge. The soles!
hung the little brook, making it njwere soiled enough now! A naughtyi
pleasant, shady place. Sitting on the | spirit within me said, 'Wear them
bridge with my feet danglinR over the I home, then your mother can't possibly
side, my glance fell upon-the shoes 11 take them back.' • " . -
wore. Coarse and ugly, but eubstaip j "Putting on my sunbonnet, which 1
lal shoes they were; bought for ser- had taken off that I might better see

my feet, I started once more for home

months In which to think over iny
•wrong doing. Grandmothers of your
flay and grandmothers of mine/were
very much alike, for when Christinas
rump nmnnd my—d
put the tea-set Into my hands herself,
feeling sorry for me, but knowing I
deserved the punishment, she ha'd
bought the little dlehes and kept them
all that time." '"' .

"Well, I must say I think yon did
very wrong, mamma, to get the shoes,
but stitt I am.glad you could have the
tea-set Purple shoes! I don't think
I ever could have wanted shoes of tha'
color."—The Interior. •" '" .

OUfi BOYS AND GIRLS

vice, not for looks. Heretofore the
prospect of a pair of new shoes had
been quite enough to make me happy,
but to-day the spirit of envy "had taken
hold of me. Why couldn't I ha.ve
dainty shoes ii'ke'Mary Lester's? Whyhis fame? .- - -,-. . .

Might we horses build it, how p'oon | lljld my mother said I should get more
'twould arise

A cynosure grand for American eyes.
While crowning earth's heroes, neglect

not to bring
An amaranth wreath for .humanity's

king.
He spake for the speechless, a cham-

pion brave,
No shaft iti too grand to distinguish his

grave.

Who says that our snfferings here are in
vain. •

No hope in the future to lighten pur pain?
Who kpows what onrjnaker may hold in

his plan?
I'd hate to swap chances with-many a

man."
—New Xork Sun.

A PAIR Of18HOES.
feertha eat on the floor critically eying

& pair of new shoes; shaking her bead,
she said complacently:
' "Yes, they look pretty nlec, very nice,
but," she added .with a sigh, "I would
have liked a pair of red ones. Mamma,
when 1 was at the store this morning
with grandma 1 qaw a lovely pair of
red shoes. I asked her to get them for
me, 1mt she said sbe thought you. did
not care for colored shoes; now don't
you?" /

"Why, I don't know, my dear,"' n«-
ewered Mrs. Bartlett,. laughing -at
something that 'had eom.e to her mind
with Bertha's question. "I guess
grandma was thinking of a time when
I did like colored shoes."

"Well, I think she was too, for she
laughed, and told me to ask you If you
liked them. I guess It Is one of gniud-
ma's ""jokes. Do tell me what It In,
mamma. Did it happen when yon
were a little girl?"

After waiting a moment, her mother
smilingly riplled: "Yes, It wa« some-
thing when I was a little girl that
made grandma laugh, but we didn't
laugh at tho time It happened, you
may aee. Got your work, and I will
tell yon.

i "The shoes that eruiidina. ami I
were thinking of were purple ones,
Drtlllant purple, with HtUo Hut lu-eln,
laced up to the front uud reaching just
above the million." ,

"Oh dear, how funny they must have
been," laughed Berthu

"Yen, aa I look ut them, now, they
luuut have been quoer little shoes, but
at the time they wore bought they were*
Just ae beautiful In my eyea an the red
ones which gruudmu refnued to buy for
you this momlng. When 1 WBH u llttlo
girl I lived In a small town In Ohio
where my father wan the pliyiilolnn.
lie had not grown rich, for It wua nn
exceedingly healthy .place. No ono was
yery rich, no one woo very poor. I had

••' flayed all my llf<* with little Blrls and
boy« brought up Jnwt an I W«H, curing
more for a good tlmo than for ' H u e
clothea.

"I bud a pliiyhoiifte buil t by a young ,
uncle, but - I he fnrnlnliliiKH' \v<-re not I
Hiich an (-lilldn-ii 'n playhouses have In |
these (InyH. My illHlies wcro hroici'ii i
liltn of china mill glass, nnil ainong |
tliem went H O I I I I > Ihnl w.cre MO ilni.1 In i
my eh l ld lKb r.yni |li»| I l icy \vi-l'c only ;

UHl'll Upon l i l l l l f Oi 'Cilhloil l l . Wel l , lit! I

Mild, I p lnynl u m l W I I M very happy -
w i t h my l l t l . l e f r l e i i d M , never enrl i i^ I'm- '
i tny lh l i iK d l f l ' e i v n l fnim v/liat we Imd.J
Hut one d;iy M i i n i - l t i l i i j ; new nppi 'uni l I
(o mi. l l n l l l e Kny. my partleii lnr J
f r l l^ l l l l . hlld <l eolliiln c iu i l<> to v|«|| liei-
from New Yor l t . Slio iiiilonlHlicd \IH n i l
by her dot l i i -a ; never Imd we Miten any-

with-my old shoes In my hand and my
eyes fixed on the bright colored ones
upon my feet. As' I • Beared home 1
wondered what my mother would say,'
and If ehe would 'be very angry;' then
I walked very slowly, and by the time

just like these hateful old things? 11-had reached the gate, I had almost
"I rose impallently from my seat on ; stopped. But I must go in some time,

the bridge, giving the little feet in the|80 plucking up my courage, 1 entered
coarse shoes an. angry stamp as I did
so. Going down the road !• grew
crosser and naughtier -until I reached
the one long street where the-stores
were. Here I stopped to took In the
windows to eee the things ,that 1 had
seen a 'hundred years,' I said/to my-
self, crossly, .Suddenly, ray gaze: fell
upon a little china tea-set on.i exhfbi- waiting. ~As my mother turned quick-

the kitchen. My mother was still busy
with her baking; she did not look up
as I entered, but said: '

"'Why, child, how long you were
gone, did you get the same kind ol
'shoes?. Let me see.'

"All my courage failed; speechless
and guilty I stood in the doorway

tlon. Now I hado looked at this same
little tea-set with Its wild roses and
pretty vines a great many times, but
tbe mark, $1, had always made It seem

ly at receiving no answer from mo,
her gaze fell upon the bright colored
shoes.

" 'Why, what In the world—where
away. All the girls, from Jennie i did you get those? : Why don't you an-

fonr years old, up to big Mary j swer me? Lizzie, do you mean to say
rts,' wanted the tea-set; they that Mr. Stout toiq you to take that

had longed for it ever since the design- kind of a shoe instead of those you have
ing store-keeper had put it In bis win always worn?'
dow. • 4 | " 'No—no—mamma,' I cried, finding

"'I wonder who will get it?'I said to my tongue at last. 'It wasn't Mr.
myself, with a sigh. .Stout's fault; he didn't wont me to

"Nowadays, that tea-set costing a I take them; it was just myself, my
dollar would seem a small thing. But i other ones were so ugly./ I—I—I^^-O
a dollar In those days was n great deal mamma, I didn't think you would care
to. spend for a child's plaything. I so much.' The look of sorrow and re
stood here some time looking and think- provar on my mother's face was to

' much for me.
am,' I sobbed.
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Quaint Sayinga and Cute Dolnco of tlie
IJttle Folka Everywhere, Gathered
and Printed Here for All Other Lit-
tle Once to Bead.

Tlie LeoaOn of tbe Stara.
One olght we were sitting -out 'of

doors in the moonlight, unusually si-
lent, almost sad. Suddenly someone—
a poetic . looking man, with a gentle,
lovely face-said in a low tone: "Did
you ever think of the beautiful lesson
the stars teach us?" We gave a vague,
appreciative murmur, but some soul-
less clod eald: "No; what Is It?" "How
to wink," he answered, In a sad, sweet
voice.

8eeinc the Point.
A boy returned from school one daj

with the report that his scholarship
had fallen below the usual average.

"Son," eald Ms father, "you've fallen
behind this month, haven't you?"

"Yes, sir."
"Horw did that happen?"
"Don't know, sir."
The father knew, if the son did not

He had 'observed a number of dime
novels scattered about the house; *ut
bad not thought it worth while to eay

wbfcfr the- JSUB draws up from toe;,
ocean.

A still mure striking result can be
obtained bj, using a cold saucer in

of the-, warm one. Jn that ca*e

Increased and there is a regular old-
fashioned hurricane. •

This Very simple experiment was in-
vented, recently by Prof. Brrera, of
Brussels, and almost any of our boya
aad girls could' Interest a whole clasa
or a school 'exhibition with It
—Chicago. Record,

TKy It
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BUTT
Two. JaeUdawB that Were Chams,
Dogs and cats and birds have their

good friends and boon companions as
well as boys- and girls, A charming
account of two friendly old jackdaw
comes from Hilda Millet, of Sharon,
Mass. Listen, ta what she says:

"The summer I was 8 years old my
mother took me to the tower of Lon-
don. There were two old Jackdaws
hopping about on the parade ground,-
and I threw to .one of them.a piece of
the bun I was eating. It took It and
hopped quite a long distance to where
some old cannon stood that were used
la the'^/wara long ago: i He bopped up _
on one'and put down hla piece nf b'in:"
fhen he hopped way, across the panda '
ground to the other Jackdaw, and I '
think he must have .told him that there
was a little girl over there who had 4
inn, for both of them hopped over to-
me. I gave the other'Jackdaw a piece.
Then the one who put hla bun on thfr
cannon went a way..and ate It He did

i not want to eat h!s dinner \tlB his
| friend had some.";
| Did any of you ever; hear of a more-
generous bird?

They Surprised Queen Victoria.
The Queen Is very fond of children.

One day she was out driving in Scot-
land, when she \saw three little girls
who lived at the same manse thorougli^
ly enjoying themselves at a good game.

She sent a messenger.to make.In-
quiries about them, and desired that
they, might come and'visit her'at the
castle.

It eo happened, that their parents
were tiot at home nt the time, and al-
though they were In hfgb glee the chil-

'AN ELEGANT BUTTON
with each package

anything until a
should offer itself.

fitting opportunity
A basket of apples

stood upon the floor, and he said:
"Empty ont those applea, and take

Ing. I.wondered if the tea-set would
be sold before I was grown up and
could buy It myself. Finally I walked

'I am eorry, indeed

"My mother stood looking at me In
down the strdet forgetting about the silence for a moment as I threw my

poc-lu.|

red and

,so |,"oi'i;e"iin In .-ill
wli'ch d i i ln ty dr i -MMc'
npnirm w l l l i l i n y
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fine shoes' in the desire for the tea-set.
Suddenly I stopped with a cry of as-
tonishment. I had reached the shoe
store, and glancing up what did I see
among the eame old joien's boote, with
their long leather trips, and the boys'
shoes, with therf~fhlck soles nnd cop-
per toes? Could I believe my eyes?
There like a dainty little prlneces woe
a pair of red shoes, yea, nnd further
on a pair of purple shoes, too, colored
shoes! Hed, purple and brownl wucb
beauties. A long time I stood there,
looking at them, then hurried Into the
Bhop,

" 'How, d'ye do, Missy,' cried the old
shoemaker, who had known me since
I had worn my first pair of , shoes.
'Wnril a pair of show), do ye? Well, let
me eve what kind does mother want?'

"Under my downcast eyes on the
counter wan a. pulr of tihoes like tbe
onttH 1 wore. They eecmed to read my
thoughts, und look at me with re-
proach. I turned my eyen resolutely
toward tbe window aa I replied:

" 'A pair of red ones, please,' Aa the
words left my 1I|)H, my heart gave u
great bound, my boldnctui nlinoot took
away my breath.

" 'Did you say red ones, dearie? I am
getting a little hard of hearing In these
dnyn,' piitlug II!H hand to hla ear.

" ;Yen, Mir, red 0110*1,' I answered,
loudly.

" 'U-m-yea,' doubjfnlly; 'did your
mother »ay you iihould get red <
Them? ore only for tihow, Just u few

-fltlll, they are for sale'too—' lu<
quickly, an ho HUW the look of

dhmppolntmont on my face.
I'm afraid I haven't the Hl/.o,'

I looking, down at my old Htioeu, 'have
Only a couple of jialr, but I ho purple

OUCH, gueim (hey ure about your size.'
"d'oliiK to the window ho took out

the purple !thoen, plnelng thorn In my
lmn<l». AH my llnncru preoMOil tlie del-
le.ile leather, mid I looked at the bright,
pre t ty thlntfi i , my hin t good HioiiK'hl
I l i -d 1 would Imv.' t l ie Hhoeid Kit-
l lm? on the old lieueh, Mr. .Stout tried
them on. nnd rather reluctantly oald:

" "I'hey in-,- all r ight, ' nnd added an
he wrapped them up, 'don't xd th<!
HoleH milled or I r j in ' t (like them,hark,
nnd II may tin your mother won't want
to keep t l l i ' l i i , '
" 'No, ulr,' I icild; • f a t l n - r will lie In to

nl|.:hl to pay for Ih ' - in . ' r

" 'Tlml,'n n i l r i K l i t , rhlld, l l in t 'H fill
rU;hr. Mind now, l l i M l f l / i / u do not ge|

self Into the old rocklng-chalr, crying
as though my heart would break.
" 'Take off those shoes and put

your old ones,' she finally snld. Walk
Ing to the closet where HUB kept.her
best china, she took down an old blui
sugarbowl, that had belonged to my
great-grandmother. In this she' ofteu
kept bits of change. She took from II
now four quarters, and laying them on
the table beside me'she said:

" 'Here is a dollar your grandmother
gave me; with It' I was to get the little
tea-set you liked so much. It la i
great deal to use for such a purpose
but your grandmother thought she
could afford to give you that on your
birthday.'

"My heart gave a great leap at the
mention of the tea-set, but sank end
denly us my mother continued:

" Thin dollar,' putting down anoth-
er, 'I had Haved that you might buy
some eandy, nuts and apples, and ou
your'birthday enjoy your new tea-set
with your little friends. Put on your
old shoes, take thin money and i?o to
Mr. Htout nnd auk him to give you a
pair of Hhoofi like the ones yon are
uow wearing.'

"There was a look of sternness In my
mother's face I had never seen there
before, a look that forbade any coax-
Ing. Picking up the purple shoes from
the floor nlio eurefully wiped them,
saying:

" 'Purple oboes will hardly look well
with y^jur green muslin drees, BO I
think we will put these away, you
«m|d only have worn them once or
twice, any how, they are no frail.'

"Oneo more I put on my little sun-
/mnnet arid oneo more I traveled the
old path ucroHH the bridge and under
ttm wlllowo- -u tmdder but u wiser lUtlo

.,, .,f

]„.,.

..j,,, ,

t lniMi^ nlnH-M illrly.'

"I liiirrlei) ilmvn (In- .ilreet, onl>
i:lnpplll|; liliee to J.iol; lit Illcl lei l - IK' l .

I i i . u n thn p M l h I l l < - w u l l h (lie pri:-
I ' l o i r i nboe.'i ) M my li;mil:i . Wlu tn I

| r e l l i ' l i e i l t i l l ' o l l l \ \ l l l m v 1 ,'l|lt, t l l l W / l ,

; a n i l w l | i i - i l in.v I n . l l l l l l o 1'iir,. and
| M l l l l e i l . T l iOBt t l l c l l l l l l l ' l l l l l l l lK 'Hl J

"But the tea-Hot, mamma, tho tea-
wet.; didn't you get It afterwards?"
eagerly nultod lleriha, '

Mamma laiiKhliiKly Hliook her head.
"I don't think J ought to tell any -

th l t iK more," nhe wild. Bertha, well
lowing h»r uhorteomliiKH, nnd tho

fact (hut they wero HO often ovcrlookud
Iiy a fond und doting grandmother,
looked HO ilhitippoliited at (nl« reply
tliut Mru. llurtlett huHteneil lo ndd:

"The next tlmo I piiMHwl tho china
ore tho dear llttlo (eii-sot wau none.

If I cried ove.r tho dlucarory. Ho omi
nw II but thn ol<l willow who know

mil kept nil ehlldlnh mieretn. l''or n
IOIIK time 1 mourned the I'IK-'. tha t I
might have Imd the pre t ty ehlna; l/iy
pnnliihiiienl \VIIH hiinl, for my Mi t l i -
day .eiiine n l i t l u i - u t Jinil like imy other
dny, l i n t I inew I deiierveil II."

"Oh, clear," H u l l ) Her lhi i , "I W I I H tin
III ho|ien th i l l yon f.;o| ( l i e t e n - n e t n f l e i '
all." "Well, dent1, I did, a f t e r :,lx

dren dkl not quite know what to do.
One point which troubled them very

much was how they should address, the
Queen. However, after a little, talk

tbe basket and bring it" to me half full they dec'de^ they could not do better
of chips." than address her an the klnga of old

Suspecting nothing, the boy obeyed. were "M"**** In pible, history.
"And now," he continued, "put those !- Wben tbey wePe iakcn lnto &erinfljc*

apples back into the basket" i<y'6 Presen«> to the Queen's great
When half the apples were replaced I amu8ement they fell Immediately down

the boy aold: ' ' .'before her and very solemnly exclaim-
"Father, they roll off. 1 can't put any '' ed: "° Que^n» »vc foreverl"

more In." ! They spent a delightful afternoon.
"Put them In, I tell you." nn(1 a11 *°° BOon °*e time arrived for
"But; father, I can't put them In."
"Put them in? No, of course you

them to go home.
Imagine thc Quccn'e *arpi

can't put them In. You eald you didn't i amusemcnt when, on leaving,
know why you fell behind at school, | "*alu fel1 down together and said thto
and I will tell you why. Your mind
like that basket. It will not hold more
than so much. And here you've been
the past month filling it up with chip
dirt—dime novels." , '

The boy turned on his heel, whistled,
and «atd: "Whew! I see the point."

Not a dime novel has been seen in.:
,house from that day to this.

A Tempcat Ia o Ilottlc.
Some of our young experlmcnterj

may be interested In a simple device
for making a real rainstorm In a bot-
tle. The only apparatus necessary Is
a tall bottle, like the one' shown In the
cut, and an ordinary coffee saucer.
The bottle la half filled with alcohol of
02 degrees strength, and heated In u
bath of water until thc« alcohol, the
bottle and tbe saucer aro of an almost
equal temperature. Then the appa-
ratus la removed from the water, wiped
quickly with a «»6ft cloth, and 'the ex-
perimenter la ready to watch gome
wonderful transformations Inside of
the bottle.

The vapor of tho alcohol soon Hues
and fills the bottle, but the saucer cools

time:
"O Queen, live forever; And please

may we come again another day?"

MA KINO IIAIN IN A IIO1TMC.

Joke Wa« on Mother.
There la a family over on the west

aide In which there ore. two twins.
They ore 5 yearn old nnd resemble

>ther go marvclouHly. that only
tho mother ean tell which Is Gladys and
which la Grace.

On Saturday night Just before bed-
time tlio mother iBsued the order for
baths. The older children took theirs,
and along about 0 o'clock It was tha
turn of tho twins. They were undress-
ed and waiting.

The mother took Gladys Into tho
bath room and gave her a thorough
scrubbing. Then she allowed the mlto
to play In the water for a few momenta,
nnd after that put her on the rug,
dried her, powdered her aud put hei
nightie on.

Just at thin time tho grocery boy
came uud the mother had to run down-
stalra aud take charge of tho provl-
filoim. After sue had put everything
away ehe cainc back, grabbed up a
twin and took her to the bath room.
Tho little girl did not say much. AftW,
Hue wax.bathed elio scampered back to
her bed room.

There was a whispered consultation
between the tvyliiH, and then they both
began to laugh at) loudly an they
eould.

"What are you youiiKMterH, laughing
at?" an Iced the mother, UH Mho ciimo
Into tho room.

"Nothing," they both protected be-
tween KlKKle.i.

"Hut you arc," Insisted .tho mother.
"Toll mo th lH Instant."

"Well," Miihl ( Ih i t lyM, rolling, about'pit
tho door In merriment,' "you Vf(ivo mo
two btuliH and didn ' t give slater any."* i
-ItuffMo KxprcHH. ,'

Mniirnliix I'or u Cnlnetm Knler.
When n < ; h l n r M c lOmpernr dlen (bo

lnlelll|?l'iiee In iinnomieeil by dlHpntelt-
i>H to the Hevernl provlm-en, written
w i t h purple Ink, the mourning color,
AH permuiH of nink are rei|iilreil to
lake red ullk orii i imeiun from their-
t'npH, w i t h the hull or but ton of riuili;
nil Ni i l i j ee lH of ( ' h l i i n , , . w i t h o u t e.veeii-

SWEET GAPORAL
CIGARETTES

AN OPPORTUNITY1 T© MAKE

A COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

OF PTODINGS.

Mix together one quart of milk and
one pint of bread crumbs; five table-
spoonfuls sugar and the. yolks of four
eggs, previously well beaten, and one
tablespoonful of butter. Bake for half
an hour; take from the oven and spread

"*"•" ' a layer of jelly or preserves.
„„,„ .v—rlhe whites of the egga
lieaten to.a stiff fioth; spread over the
thetnpof the jelly; then bake a liaht
brown. Bervo with sugar and cream.—
Jktroit free Prat.

so or.
Two rabbits, a faggot of savory horbs,

one-half bend of colery, two carrots, oue
onion, ono blade of mace, salt and whito
popper to taste, a Httlo pounded maco i

^~,one-fourth pint of croara, the yolks ol |
two hard-boiled eggs, tho crumb of aj
French roll, three quarts of water. Makot
tho soup with tlio ribs aad' shoulders o f ,
tho rabbita, saving tho nico pieces for [

-cnlroos, etc. Clean tho rabbita, put
thorn in water to draw tho blood, then
put them in a stowpnn with tlio herbs,
nud ateacupful of stock or water; sim-
mer slowly till done' through, add tho
water and boll for one hour; tako out
tho rabbit, pick the moat from tho bones,
covering it up to keep tho meat white,
put tho bonus buck in tho saucepan, with
tho vegetables, and eimmor slowly for
two hours, akiffl it, and strain, pounj
tho meat in n mortar with tho aggs, and
roll provioualy soaked in stock, rub
through n tammy, and gradually add it
to tho liquor; mis nlittloarrowroot with
tho cream, stir it in tho soup, Biiumur f o r !
:(!» minutes and nerve.—«bV. Lvuil It* I

rapidly, ami the vapor boliiK warmer la
julclcly eondoiujt'd. Heal eloiidn aj>-
i;ar In the upper jiart of Ilio bottle, and j ,tl"">..'"'!' l'i

lllll'(1 "I""' ;to'7<)i'bear HhaV
ireBently, IIH Hut c-oollug proeetiH K»''H
MI, t iny ruin drop.*i form ni i t l f u l l juut

The wholo |ii-iiceii;i of l ln- d lx l r l l i t i l l o i i
or i i H i l n t i i r e on t h o eur t l i 'M mirl'uee hi
l l l l i i i i r u led In the Dottle. Tim alcohol IM
Hie urr:m or llm hike, I l in ulr nliovii I t
1:, HID ehuir nky, nn i l the warm t iu lh ol'
u'uter In the Him. Tho fintii ' t .T playa
tho par t of the cold C I I I T O I I I M In ihu
upper nlr und coudenne« tlio vnpnr

lii|{ their hi'iiihi for Kit) ilayn', wi th in
whlt-h period none may. innrry, play
upon mimli ' i i l I t i H l n i i m n i t M or purforut
any liiii.'rlllee. ' " ' '

M i i l r o i > i i l l l i u i 1'Vnlt CulUiri-
HinvHon Sily, wha t do ( h e y r.'il i > ID

t l i , \ io Niuv York rnor j ; ; i r i l i ' nsV.
Niiwwm l',!,'irhrti, my di-nr |,i.j ; MOIH»

Of tho loveliest p(wh(<H III (ho M i l l , to,

vllle hniilniiicj. -riilhtdi 'liihlu
AuiurlonB.

Mill, to,

N«|h

tiuH von TIIIB COI.D
To diversify tbo cold anil insipid re-

mains of tha cold turkey, which llngora
so long in the Ittrtlur after u foist, try tho
following recipe:

Kumovo tho brown Akin from a cold
roust tiirlcoy, then out front tho broiuit
neat, uhupoly HlluU. Bup:triito tho lower
purt of tho hack, vvinga und logs from
the body. Put Into a Btowjmu u pint of
jfood ut(ic|r, a bludu of mnco pouiulinl, u
uhnlot mmnad lluoly, u uhrod of lemon
peel, tha julou of half a lemon, a dash of
•cayenne ttnd n pinch ot suit. Add to it

•«tl*i) fniinowork of thn bird, well choppud.
Livl. all Hlmnicr for twenty mlnutui.
Thiokon with a lump o( butter well

, worked In flour. Btruln tho gruvy into u
olonn stovvpun, lay in tlio llllut.i cut from
thu bird nnd hiy it over a elow tiro. Titku
tho back, win^n and Ivga, dust over the
jolntu a llttlo vayonno and enlt mixed,
dip fucli la fresh ollvo oil und grill thum
nvor u clear flro <iu(elcly. IJy thii tlma
the rugout will bo uulllulvntly blondntl to
pour into the oontor of a hot tliah. I'luoo
tho grilled Jp'lnf) round it, Iiurd tho
half of a lomim with cityeuuo nnil UIIMCL'/.O
tha jtilca ovtir nil. I'incli- a ounptu ot
Maii^«a,lnto alght piuccn (ugg-shnp()il).
Ctiok thorn in n hot oiron ,iui,:kly, und
With them) j-i\niiali tho illau, vvlUi t u f n
of iiursloy botwoou,

"•'»' ,II«IISK|IOI<D IKNTH.

Boilml ciibhtigo is much sweotor whou
tlitfwater la chauftu1 iu thu botllui{.

Be carelui waere you keep your flour.
It ia more readily spoiled by odors than
milk.

A damp towel thrown over a stationary
wash basin ia said to prevent danger from
sewer gas.

Chloroform will remove paint from
clothing when benztno or. turpentine will
not effect it.

Salt sprinkled over a grease spot on a
hot stove will almost immediately stop it
from smoking. '.

Brexd crusts should be dried in tha
oven cad put away in paper bags until
wanted for USD.

After handling substances thttt Ic.ivo a
distvgrecahlo odor upon tha hands, if
mustard water is used it will bo found a
most efficient deodorizer.

Mways keep tho Insido of your coffao
pot bright to instiro good coffao. Boil
it out occasionally with soap, water and
wood a^hos and sooar thoroughly.

Perfect mutton will bo Una and juicy,
a ruthur dark red color, aud with a good
deal of hard, clear, whito fat, much
more in proportion to tho lean than iu
beof.'

To remove tho mat from flat-irons,
rub thorn upon a shoot of saad paper,
and finish by rubbing upon hcuawax and
salt placed upou a plcco of taugti brown
paper. Keep your irons ia a dry pluca
between ironing ditys.

No fruit in tho wholo calendar of pre-
serving tlmo ia more valuable than the
quince. It makes ono of too most dolic-
ioui jollies and moat excellent marma-
lades, and ia ono of tho moot delightful
of all fruita preserved ontlro.

You can, prevent your protty now
ginghams from lading if you lot thorn
He for several hour* In water la which
has boon dissolved a goodly quantity of
suit. Put tho dross in it while it ia hot,
and after several hours' ring it out dry
and wash as usual.

When a warm hath is taken, if tho
wholo botiy from tho crown of tha head
to tho Boles of tho foot ia instantly
sponged, with cold water thoro will not
bo danger of inking cold. Tho cold wa-
ter closes the pores naturally. They are
loft 6pou unnaturally after after a warm
bath.

Gomnionplfico but Important la the
suggestion, "Bo careful of lire." Novor
take' risk by lightning tiro in atovo or
furnace not known to bo nudy nail "ifo.
In building or preparing saa that tho
pipe holes in tho cldmnoy aro tight aud
well protected from lath and Hiding by
uso of clay pot» mutlo for tho purpose.

Tho beauty of n bedroom dom not
consist iu tho coitllmm of tho furnitura
and other appolntmuntu, but wholly in
thulr harmonlouaniuiit and suitability,
miyi) a oonslatent dooorntor. An Iron
bedstead painted whito, with canopy unil
spreiitl of a protty chintz, will look hottoc
than a bruit builuteatl lit a room when
thu othur furui luto la of u uimplu oliun.u-
"«r. ____________

Tim Xltlo H.ilo.
Boothby - They uro Kol"K t° put

'Mouuy' ou tho titago again. Juuiua —
I'd like to tuko tho Utlo rolo Just about
uow.

•tEB GARDENING*

Bow Plants for tbe ttouso
be Kaised and Sucqesslully

• • • Grown—'Clio Destruction of '
•'., .- Insects and. yermin. -

renew the soil and make It richer, lighter
and more porous about tfan TOOU. ' Thia
is done by mixing newly, prepared aoil.
The. beat for the purpose la some undo-.
caje3 organic matter lilce leaf mold",
two parts; thoroughly decayed sod, two
parts, and eand, one* part; then'' add
proponed fertilizer at the rate pf .half A

| teaapoonful for each plant to toe quan-'
i tlty of earth required for the number ol
i slants to bo potted. This should be

ihoroughly miied with tho soil to giv*
best results.

HOW TO MAKE PLAHTS BLOOM.
There are four necessary conditions:
First— Thoy must be exposed to all

the sunlight/ possible.
rich and tlie poor are alike engaged in t gecond^They must not be over-
ftis'-beautiful pastime,* and it is gtat- potted.' Nearly all plants bloom best Jn

>4'f«*4n<w >t.Kat.- 'Ann nnrti*- nO'-< wAlt ms' tintt ' ' _ A __ n _.£_._ J •._-.*» sn...»v, n',r**A n*itn •»« i^

. .
ROWINIG house plants, or "win-
ter gardening" as it is happily
tetoetf, is rapidly increasing,
says W. O. Les%';,a florist,, 'in

ffie Millbrook (N. Y;) Round Table. The

•Ifying that- the poor, os woll
rich, can* posses* and' enjoy all

'
tha

beauty 'and' fragrance aid refining'
influence which cornea ';with tho cul-
tivation of flowora in tho household.

In the gTowioef of house plant* thi
first aim should be healthy plants, . and
aftor tba£ early and abundant blossom!.
Tha latter is usually the great object,
however, but it can be obtained only by
following; certain well-cstablishod rules,
and atteBding caiefuily, to .their man;
wants—juel as carefully in short, as il
the; were so msny onildreu placed in

>one's charge. . . : ' • • ' : ;'••..»
How -often we hear 'the*<emark (re

sfnall-aized pots (such, sized pots aa is
designated by the norist as "four inch").
The more crowded the' toots are if tQo
plant ia supplied with prepared fertilizer,
the more it will bloom. ,

— Third—The plants most ;"bt> waterei..
corrcotlj. Whenever any is given, it
•must be given in'abundaoqo, but don't
water until the plants at«' dry. If the
surface is damp, the plant does not need
water, but it must not be deferred until
tho plant wilts, when, the surface of earth
is dry to the touch, water then is needed,
not before. •

-Fourth — The temperature and moisture

crowd her windows. Such a one usns.ll, » " °fcrowd her windows. Such a one usns.ll, i ?». ",̂ # V*ff^ES °f ̂
needs no instruction about tho growing ' ***" *&* <**• *•.«»*>«*• ' N" ot~
of flower., for she is gently . wSl' in" *«W.,S*f «» .««»$« a 1fIBPetslt,ure °'ert

r

formed, c w c e r n l n g t r culture; and
which are offered will

not be new to her. ... .,";( . ,
Unfortunately, however; there is «

large class who keep a few plants which
for some reason are stunted, unsightly,
»nd a positive annoyance to. their own-
ers. They tend them well, or think
they do. This etato of things is due,
not to the lack of care, but to the. lack,
of knowledge touching a few simple
rules .which.lie at the basis of taccessfal
gardening. It is for this class toat the
following suggestions are offered, whicb
if carried out will insure healthy, fax-
uriaat and blooming plants, the delight
sad pride of the grower.

the day , and
night. ,

' KEEP TOOB rULITTB C1.EA.H. . ,

Vfasaiog the leaves of- plants is very
keaefiete!, eseept "tens and Chiaeao
primroses. If the temperatuie is not
odev forty degtees, put all your plants
oat doors. 'Whoa it wins leave them
out as long as the rasa continues, but
tan the pots on their sides so that they
.Will not become too wet. Always re-
more all dead leaves and branches aa
soan as ^discovered. They are unsightly
»nd attract vermin, also induce milde w.
Btir the; eoil every two weeks to a
depth of ,.froni one-half to one
inch, according to the size ' of
pot. Beware pf sudden changes in tho
temperature, for plants are sensitive to
such. Let the change be gradual, either

. TO QBOW PBAKTS FBOlt SBGD. '

This is more successful than any othei „.. M. .„„ v w „„ „,, ,
way. The soil should be composed ol ftom coid to warm, or vice versa; or
leaf mold, one part; garden earth, 'two'•a^ea, ̂ jight, Keep your plants in
parts, sand, one part. Pat in shallow ,hape oy pinching oft the ends of the
hnT« «r pot*, water. copioiMly, yel j branches. Do not omit this until too

late. In washing plants it u best to mo
occasionally soapsuds; or better, use
whale oil soap suds, but in ali cases the
plants should be rinsed in-clear water if
much soap is used.

TO DESTROY INSECTS AND VERMIN.

If the plants have- been properly
watered and enriched so as to grov
healthy and strong, they will probably
not be infested to any great extent witn
these pests. In case they are, they can
only be kept down, by close attention

boxes or
gently, that the surface of the soil may
not be disturbed. After a few hours sow
the seed on tbe surface and cover with
twice as mnoh soil in depth us the thick-
ness of the seed. Then water very
sparingly, and' placo a paper over the
top ofHho box or pot, as it will retain
tho moisture better aad assist in the
germination. Keep ia a rath«r dark
pUu$, and at a temperature of about
sixty degrees Fahrenheit. Water just

, enough to keep the surface from drying.
When the leaves appear 'remove the

cover or tno p'onts may rot off at the while there are but few. The best way
surface.1 G>e them all the light possible, 1 to gefc «d of them is. to brush them jofT
and thin out before they become crowd-' 'Dto » basin of-water '-with a soft, dry
ed. Afterwards the plants left in box brush. A small paint brush is tho best
or pots should be potted. Within Hwo ' lor this purpose. Then make a little
or three weeks transplant them, givin«.' ioau suds from chemical tobacco soap,
them plenty df room, to grow in larger'»n(1 syringp or wash plants thoroughly,
boxes. * , r&is remody'is by lar the safest, lind

roTTKD PLANTS. "***'• ottoses tbo least trouble, and if taken in
There-i. Much nonsense written about '̂ ]°"a ^ elfectual Should tbo rod

various solbby theorists. The soil in 1 'Plder Sot uPon tho loa78'1. sPonS° tllem

pWfs fo-r e«« plirposes: flrSf; to tup-J BMM" *"*1
w"lei* *>B"H° *»<«» bi tho

- '- . Imndj and b,)th this insoot aua tiio gieoaport and furnish, tho plant with food;
second, to receivi) and retain the moist- j
ure. Any noil will answer tho purpose
o' tho Ikdt if watered sutllciently, and
plant food applied. -Most soils uaod by
amateurs perform tho "second" too well.
Tho difficulty in pottini; soils is thit it
is so compact the water cannot escape;
it squrs nnd |he plant dies—poisoned in
fact. Uao material that it loose ia toxt.-
urc. If it is uot available, then plenty
of sand. Tho following mixture anawori
for all general purposes; leaf mold, two
parta; garden soil, one part; Band, oue
part; or thoroughly decayed sod), two
pnrtu; suud, oiiu part; garden noil, 'onu
part. -

Tho tender shoots off soft wood.v
pluntu, uud tho Imlf-riponoil brnncucb ol
hard \vood plants should bo lined. The I
length of each muj bo from two to foui

luohei.
Itomovo all tho leaven except tho upper

two or three, uud plnco in (iitco incniua
of cure «and, packing cao'a unpuratoly
mill wuterlnu thoroughly. ICoop tho
omul ahvaya wet and expoiu to tho light
that ia partial sunlight. In the winter,
late fall and enrly spring moiitlm give
tho cuttiu^a all nvailiiblu light. U there
Is a [>litco in tho kltulion whom tho turn-
penituro . does not exceed uovcnty-ilve
dogrueu, aud \vhero thura ia contilderublo
vnpor, tha rooting 19 rapid and certain.
When rootu appear put in oinall thumb
potJ. When tlio room cover the bull of
uartli in pots, change to a atao larger.
Use clean »ou, water abundantly tlio
(irst two aaya that tho earth may bo
thoroughly aoalced. Kxamiuo tho plants
whu:i oinull uvery two wtoku to ueo If
th«y ueoii ohunging into largor potu.

TO nttSIpVK I'fcANTtt VHOH POTS.

I'liu'e the maiivutem botvvt'en tbo llrnt
nnd ftuiciud linger of tho liift liuml, »u ir.a
thu pot with the ri;;ht, invu i t unit
utnl'.n tbe inn it shurp blow mid tho b v l l
of eurll i with pluut will rmulily looueu
(loin tho put.

ba destroyed in this manner.

Hu» a Diagnosing Wtttrh.
There Is an old woman at Pitta

burub nunied . Mra. Schwart/,, the
number und value of whoso patient.-)
aro tbo en'vy of all tbe doctors of ^ho
plac.\ She la the only ono of hor
school. Tho result of hoi'" success
lien'' In tho possession of a dlavnoslnb
watch. This I? bor own construction
after years of labor und at it liirno
H U I I I of monoy. This watch, s.xys tho
Mew York Kvcning Hun, luw boon
nitido according to NOII IO pr lnclplo of
anatomy that »ho h:is discovered.
Tlw right, hand, It appear.-), Is ,pos«
9C38od of IIvo vein-). In tho lo f t bund
there aro sovoti. Tho mccliaulsm o(
tho watch Is HO dollcatoly adjusted
that, placed on tho wrist , it Is af-
fected by each one or UIOHO volli*. A
disturbance In any ono of theso
voltis, If tho watrli la iilat'etl
on tho wrls^ Is pointed
out by tho HgurcH on tho watch. -
Much dlsturbunoo Indicates HUIIHI dls-
ouso according to tho vein alTtictcd. '
The dlnuiiHo beiiiK thus itlentlllod, It
Is treufcod with herns and , lotions of
tho old womua'H manufacture. There
IB no disease tills old lady, who Is itn
educated woman wi thHovon i l learned
diplomas Irom tho old coutitrv, Id
afraid to taoklo. Hor method Is to
rub tho ullllotod part with a lotlou
und uuy: "In HO many days this or
that will bo." All tho ovldoiu'o KOCH j
U) «how that she Is remarkably muv '
coHsl'ul. 1'hy.slolaus who ' Imvo talcon
uoto of this say that, It Is uieroly an
oxamnlo of iho powm- or HIIXKO.IIIOU
und but another curious example of
tho inontitl vngiti'lo.i .so coiiHpli ' . i i i ius
In tho art of hnnl luif In tlihi b.-a do-
catlo of tho uouiury.

1! plants ure in puts tho old noil nhould
u« Jiicked oil tho outnr etl^en o( tlio
roots, the object being In repotting not
•*a\a to uivu o lamer olsco uot. lint to

n«r IWnn.
A titiitti 'rliiK man told n fr iend of hla

yeNli 'nhiy t h a i vory f r r i iuen l ly he had
to walk I1 roin ihr top to Ibr Ki'oiutil Hoot
of t l in In l lcHt ollh'i ' lnilldln;:.' '. By ihn
t lmo ho WHH ubl i t to nay "Down!" t i n
elevator wan usual ly four oVI ly j i lloors
below him. -New York

BXTBRMINATION OF 8PEOIC3U

and PratBK£l<mal Haatan Be*
ItxiKf Binds of Animate. '

The extenhinaton .of apcclea
sublect whlcp'has greii^ and Kf
interest -f or jnany pedple. The1

places of tbVearth ha?e been losing
sadly in romance of late. Look at ;'
North America. jNo doubt the buf-
faloes. or rather thc blsonr were in-
evitably doomed- wlien civilization be-
ga^s to stretch across tho continent,
admits the Saturday ''Review., But
the destruction of those- counties*
hords that used to- range from th«
Saskatchewan to the Rio del Norte,
destroying everything ia their course,
like the' lemings or tho locusts, was
something wholly unexpected. The
bull' bison, like tho war horse of Job,
seemed tbe very imago of- strength
aud ferocity; and the- red men, with
their lances and puny bows, though
they _dld ' all the larders of their
lodges wltFiBe-lerted tbeatrscarcely
troubled the- droves more than the
mosquitoes, or the sand flies. Yet,
thanks to firearms and .the prices oil
buffalo robes In the American mar-
kets, the- only -traces that, are left <tt
the buffalo, now are the bones and
skulls that stilt whiten the prairies,
and the remains of their "wallows"-
and favorite fording places.

Many of the fur-bearing animaU
aro going the same way,.; or are being
driven back" to the inhospitable re-
gions, where the hardy pine trees are
dwarfed by the Arctic cold; and the
once famous-fur company of Hudson
Bay is reduced to eking out its divi-
dends by land sales. The seals, as
Nansen told .us in bis recent volumes,
which used to swarm on. the almost
accessible coasts ot east Greenland,
are leaving the Arctic ice-floes for the
inland ice, and thither they are al-
ready being followed up' in specially
Constructed steamers. Should the
seals be ever thinned down toward
the vanishing point, the polar bears,
to say nothing of the roving Esqui-
maux, will necessarily be starved out
of existence. One subarctic resident
has disappeared already, in the shape
of the great auk; the last of the race
Is supposed to have been seen off Ice-
land about the beginning of the cen-
tury,;, the zoologists pay a questionable
tribute to the memory ot the mighty
departed by offering fabulous price*
for even a cracked eggshell.

The changes "in Africa have been
even more general since tourists, com-
mercial adventurers and enthusiastic
explorers have taken to traversing it
in all directions. Tho dominions of
the truculent potentate Moselekatso,
where Cornwajlls Harris found a per-
fect paradise o'f spirit, are now given
over to the gold seekers of the Trans-
vaal, and tho quiet pools In the
lim old streams of the Limpopo, where
the "mighty hippopotamus wftilowod
at will," are troubled now by the
rocking of the gold cradloa. The ele-
phant, who Is as shy and modest as
as he is bulk r, has been driven north-
jyard beyond the Zambesi, mile by
mile, before the deadly Inroads of
professional hunters, till he Is headed
back by tho Portuguese and the Araba
from ' Mozambique and Zanzibar, or
gets entangled among the missionary
settlements on tbo Shire and Lake
Nyassa. His confreres qn the upper
Nile and It3 Abyssinian tributaries
have fared llttlj) ^ettgr; and vvorc Sir .
Samuel Baker to revisit hlsold^forost
lodge on the proiipitoua baq^of tb^o
Atbara he could no longer enjoy from
tho windows of his morning-room the
delectable spectacle of the dally par-
ade of stately tuskers arid graceful
earaAlopards: Tho greed of the Ivory
dealers and Ivory hunters has been
kil l ing tho (Tcoso that laid the golden
CURS, we shall soon huvo to put up
with vegetable substitutes for tho
handles of dinner-knives and tho
backs of o\ir hair-brushes.

An InofJVuHlvo Ghonf.
Tho mystery of tho "whistling

(.roe" o? Pittsburgh has been unsealed,
ljut only by tho riacrtllcc of tho tree.
For years a peculiar murmuring bad
boon heard In tho trunk of a largo
inaplo at what is called tho Kast End,
:iml tho noise troubled' suporstlr/lotis
[icnplc, who matle tho riimbr current
that, u murder had boon committed
tho re. Recently. Lawyer Maxwell,
tho owner of tho tree, cut It down.
Wliot) his ax dad reached to a tl'tpth
of u few Indios water gushed forth
nnd continued running. Tho rings
on the tree tmowod Its ago-to be ovor
150 ycara It stood on Binning ground
near tho bank; of a swift stream.
Thorn wero Hovorul decayed, hollow
streaks In tho body of tho troo. Thc
water hail worked through tho roots,
up ono decayed streak ami down au-
nthor, thus constituting n steady How.
It -was thl.s wiito'r Unit causoil t l io
whispering nolsu, and tho mnalt-
voiced spook wad laid.

.
"Oauhyn toll mo thttt u« IM thinking

of try 1 1 IK hlH hand at 11 picture of a
prize llt;lit."

"Well, I knew ho wntinn nr t lu t In oils,
hut I didn't know he li-n'mtl toward
word pntntlnj{.". Ini l lnntnioIlM .lumiial

To .
"Did you over ndtlcii that n ln iOKl all

l l»w mlwm repiirteil lit the papcra an;
sliih'U' iiienV" iittlii'il Mr, Wi i t tM.

"You," nntiwerxHl Mm. \Vattn,
rU'd tnltii't's are too common < < >
worth uieiuioulug."— ludlituiniolla jo
ual.



We would like you
to look oyer oxir Stock,—

you will find it more complete
th'tn evt-n. Many useful things
for presents. I am sure you'll
find our prices reasonable and

Si ay with us asthat you will
customers.

Our aim is to give satisfaction.

ROBERT STEEL, Hamtnonton Jeweler.

• .•
Have facilities .for-every kind of.

And solicit your orders iu that line.

TRY
our own make of

• tj . . . . • • - - . . . • •

and Scrapple

At H. L. MclNTYKE'S

^ Meat Market.
Tf
1 "

f '
l'\

, 1 i
\ f

Chow Gliow and
Pepper

Pickles, G cents per dozen.

Geo. M. Bowl^,• • .-"' * -
Fork,

Sausage,
Scrapple,
etc., etc., — * *

Ilome-niade Mince Meat.

Egg Iliu-bor Tload, cor. Cherry St.

GOODMAN..
G "at l i i ir^uins in

' . - . . . UNDER WEAK
50 cent Gent'n Sliirta and

. 39 cents.
1'leecu-hned To c goods,
4!) cents. ,

bbed Shirts
and Prawtns, 25 centrf

Bring us your ordera
for Job Printing.

Our Shoe Store
No. in 210 Bellovue

"VVhoro you ilnd u, good stock of

Boots and Shoos
To aolect from at all times.

Bhoea raado to order.

Jttj»'ilrln(j done at eliort
roMotmblo ratoo.

iiotloo, mid ut

c. HERBERT;

Largest Stock
ami most complete
iiSHortment of

in town.

Try a sample of our

COALPEA

You'll find it 0. K.

W. H. Bernshouse
lluilroiul Avenue

and Orchard Street,

Hammonton.

[Entered aaaeoondolaaamatter.]

SATURDAY.1 NOV. 28, 1896.

jj©~The Daily Union of Atlantic
City, in its-issue of Nov. 12th, makeisa
good suggestion in tile following words:

The Board of Freeholders can make a
happy hit in having the pubic school
children of Atlantic County plant the
proposed shade trees along the new
County road. Arbor-Day exercises are
observed in the schools once a year,
though usually without any practical or
actual tree plan ting. This nuw road
affords an excellent opportunity to
secure the co-operation of school teachers
atid school children both In planting the
trees apd In being interested in their
welfare ever afterwards. The work
could bo (lone according to plans and
supervision recommended by the Board
of Freeholders, and expense'saved to
the County by ranking this an educa-
tional matter. Ail the schools along the
lini-, and thi! schools of Atlantic City,
would cheerfully do their part to improve
the landscape along this popular drive,
ranking it in time a beautiful shaded
street of special interest to every citizen.
The best way to get everybody interested
in tree culture ia.to gut the children in-
terested, and have them appreciate and
understand the- value and beauty and
growth of trees. This is a grand oppor-
tunity. We hope County Superintendent
Hoffman will bring this matter before
the teachers .at their next meetiug so
that each school may be able to decide;
just wbat.it can do." 'At Hammooton,
Eps, Harbor City, and elsewhere,, trees
can be secured ut trifling expense and
planted With such a celebraUoUof Arbor
Day us thia County never knew before.
Wuh its great wealth and area of wood-
land and game preserves, greater: inter-
est should be taken iu Ibe subject of
forestry by every person, young and old,
larmer and., t-jjortsiuau, cycliat and
traveler. .•':.• •' . . . . . ' \ • ' '. . ' .

-, We endorse .the above, and recommend
it to the attention of bur' Board of
Education.

JBSfThe twenty-flflb anniversary of
the Htimroonton Loan and Building
Association will be observed by a public
meeting in Jackson's Hall, on Thursday
evening next, Dec. 3rd, at 7:30 o'clock,
to which the public generally is invited.
Addressed by President H.J.Byrnes,
Mr. C. F. Ogood,, President of the
Workinemon's t,. & B. Association, and
others, interspersed with nineic by the
Glee Club.

The stockholders' annual meeting,
and monthly meeting of Directors, will
be held at the name time and place.

Also, nt satiio time, will be opened
the thirty-fourth series of stock, sub-
scriptions for stock lii which may be
made at any time, with

, W. R. TILTON, Semtan/.

SMALL HOUSE for siilo, — next to Oeorge
Wtcdtman'H. Six moms, electric- belln.

Everything In uood order. .Lot 01) x 1 0 Jeol.
IiiQuire ut thin office. ....

SST'Tho State Board of Taxation
will hold a session at City Hull.Allantic
City, Dec. llth, at 10:30 a. m.f for the
purpose of hearing complaints of tax-
payers from excessive or unjust assess-
ments. Appeals may be brought at
this session by filing with the Clerk of
the Board an .appeal and serving a copy
of the same with a notice In writing
upon the clork or attorney of the taxing
district where, the property is situate.
Such appeals mubt bo presented to the
Buard at least three days before the
time designated in notice for hearing.

THOMAS B. USHER,
Ckrk of State Hoard, Trenton.

B&- WI)llam Hanklns, well known In
Hammouton, was accidentally killed on
Friday of lust week. He bad clmrao of
tlio W burton cranberry bogs, on Iron
Mills stream, near Waterford. While
superintending the work of a gimp of
Italians, ho stood bis gun. against, the
bunk. Starting for dinner, ho picked
up tbo gun, and by.fiome means it was'
Itachargcd, tho load striking him In the
icad, causing Instant death.

•WT List of uncalled-for loUorn In the
'Inmmonton Pont-OIBoe, on Saturday,
Nov. 1:8.180B:

MrClim Alcnr
Mm fwiioy l)r«w

Mulllnlii) ]>iii|il»tliio ill Anilrcu
Jumi'u Kjulolinr
Ulunoppa Vin-Ii(lln. 2

Porkons calling for any of tlui above
lottora will pleuao Mtuto tbn t itlmn been
lulvoitlood.

JOHN T. FIIKNQII. P, M.

8®" The provisional committee, ap-
pointed at the C. E. Rally a few weeks
ago, have arranged for a meeting in the
Baptist Church next Wednesday eve.
The formation of a local union and the
election of officers will be on the pro-
gram. Five "Ups" will be given as
follows:

"Look Up," S. K. Branm.
"Lift Up,'" J. C. Klllian.
"Speak Up," L,L.Holden.
•'Pay UP," H. B. Randall.
"Move Up," Lewis Howoll.

The'State Board ot Canvassers met
in Trenton on Tuesday, and .canvassed
the vote of New Jersey cast NOT. 3rd.
The following are the official pluralities
on Presidential Electors, by counties:

Counties MoKlnley Bryan
Atlantic . 21772 .........
Bergen.' -1,011 .........
Burlington.... .-.„.„. 4.781. •„.,..«
Cftmden...,.....;............. 10,015 .........
Cape Ma? .................. 1,207 .....-./
Caniberland...;.........»>........ 3,141
Essex .. „ 22,078
Gloucester .„... ....1,748 .........
Hudson..............—.........— 5.493 ........
Hnntcrdon....................... ' 728
Mercer..... < ...» 7,877
Middlesex .... _..; 3.328 _.„....
Mbnipoutb........H.........«..».• 2.812
Morris......... —........ 8,854
Ocean; 2,318
Passale fl,157
Salem „._ 915

, Somerset.......... 1,780
Hussex .....*..'...*......•«««...»»» 70
Union......... 3,034
Warren.......... ......

Totals......... 89.370
. ' 1,878

950

Ij678

McKlnley's plurality ...87,«l»2
Congressman Gardner's plurality in

this district is 17,449.
The political ratio In the next New

Jersey Assembly will be pretty nearly
16 tol.

. — Free Fills.
Send yonr addrenB to B £ Bucklan t Co,

Chicago, and get free tampla box of Dr King's
Now Life Villa.- A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills aro e»«y in action,
and aro particularly effective in the euro of
constipation and sick headache. For malaria
anil liver (roubles (boy huve pro red Invaluable.
They are guaranteed to b« perfectly free from
every deleterious lubstsnce, and to b* parely
vegetable. They don't weaken by their actlcn
bat by glvlag to,no lo Motnuch and bowola
greatly invigorate the nyatern. Regular size
2i'c per box Sold at Crofi'a. .

You can have
the , .

EEPUBLICAH
from now to
Jan, 1,1898
Provided, that

You LIVE in Atlantic County
You are a NEW subscriber
You GIVE us one dollar

FniitGrowers'Union
And Co-Oporatlve Boo'y.hni. (

A Good Chance
to get ;

Christmas
Presents
Cheap*

To reduce our large .
stock of Work Baskets,

•'.../ Waste-paper Baskets,'
and a great variety of "
other Fancy Baskets,

V we will for a short tune
sell them at cost.

Fruit.
We have a new lot of
Raisins, Currants, and
Figs this week.
The quality is A No. 1,
but the price is lower.

Do You Like

Currie Powder? If you
do, this is the place to get
it, as we are selling it at
5 cents per bottle.

BA.TURDAY. NOY. 88, 1896.

.OCAL MISCELLAHY
• Walter H. Ellis visited home the

lit of this week.
•Many wells la town are going

\F, Bain it needed.
. _P"Mtt. Orvllle E. Hoy t is spending
me time in Philadelphia.
SrMr. Arlitz' news store will bo
oted the Hammonton colors. ;

Thos. Vernier and wife visited
his father, Wm. Vernier.

flf Miss Laura Bteineder entertain-
ed her cousin, Mr. Earth.

$•». Chaa. 8. King and wife, Laurel
Springs, visited his father.

Gf Prof. John B.1 Roberts is home
for Thanksgiving vacation.

wasu Nomination of officers at the 8.
of V. meeting next Wednesday eve.

' ••'?&* Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Boyd, of
Haddonfleld, visited Mrs. NiepUng.

._„ Miss Thomas, of Philadelphia,
was entertained by her friend Mra.W.
H. Benjamin. ' . , . . ' . ' . '

B®. Aitken'S livery and boarding
stable has been repainted and christ-

.,*

. g
0,—overcoats at a discount.

I,; t&" Mr. Ed.Batchelder is recovering
f ftooi the effects of his terrible fall.
. is8 Elizabeth Hoffman has

[returned from a visit in Philadelphia.
J , JSP Pastor. J. 0. Killian is visiting
;' WB'parents, at Mahanoy CiJ,y, Penna.
.. I®* Geprge Barley shipped his house-

;• bold goods 'to Wufcblngton on Thursday.
t'7 "\n8IT the S ona 10 cent store -when youf'r t V want Toys, Cnrtitmas Trimmings,»"»

many other Koodg.
. •' I®* Mies May Wain wright, of Rosen-
tayn, N. J., i? numbered among local
visitors.

0T Mrs. John Roller sprained her
ankle while trying to' learn to ride a
Wcycle.
tier Dr. and Mrs. Rothwell, of Phil-

, adelphla, spent Thanksgiving with her
parents. '- , • • • ' • ,

"- , I®* Mrs. M. ATlFoffman and daugh-
' ter. Miss Edith, returned from a visit in

Hammonton Hotel.
FRED. K. BOCK1U8, Prop.

[Sudociisor to Alex. Allken]
Excellent aoeommodatlona for transient
• guests. IB located oloao to Railroad

Stations. Good stables.

After this date I will pay no bills
contracted by any one in my name,
without my personal order.

S. E. BROWN.
Ilaramenton, N. J., Nov. 31, 1800.

Wm. Bernshouse,
STEAM

A New Assortment

of Stamped Linen, round
and oval shape,—
Buttercups, Wild Rose,
Dresden, Sweet Violets,
and other designs.

_"'•->.>

Embroidery Silks—

in a great variety of
Shades,—Wash Twist,
Filo, Etching,
and others.

FniitGrowers'Union

_ • Miss Laura Baker spent Thurs-
_._, "at borne, bringing a young lady
Mend with her.

. •"• foF Hammonton Loan and Building
' Association's annual meeting next
• Thursday evening.

tfiy Oapt, Jack Brewer and his gun
•made heavv inroads on small game in
•bj^Etafty^bis week.

J®" lira. Mary Warner and daughter,
•Of Freehold, N. 3, visited her sister,
Mrs. Augustus Niepling.

40- Dr. Baubitscbek, the eye special-
ist, will be at Dr. Edw. North's office
next Monday. Nov. 30th.

MR*. JOHN M01KY. - Monthly Nurse,-
MB!U Uimil, Hfttnmoutou.

19* A movement is on foot to make
1̂1 pavilions along the ocean Iront, at

fiSy On the four Sundays in Advent;;
Rev. B. H. Woodward, Hector of St.
Mark's Church, will preach on the
"Four last tbinss,—Death, Judgment,
Heaven, Hell,"

8®* Next Saturday eveningv Dec. 5,
Gen. D. A. Russell Post, G, A. B., will
be inspected by Comrade Simon Wescoat,
of Atlantic City. Every, comrade is
urged to bo present.

HT Dr. Ch. Cunningham and wife,
Councilman Won. Cunningham and
•wife, and Miss Grace Elvins, were
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J.- W. Lysinger
on Thanksgiving day. "

fi®» Mr. E. Sterling Hann, of the At-
lantic Journal, and Miss Cora Monroe,'
of Atlantic City,-were married last
Saturday, Nov. 21, by Rev. T. J. Cross.
The Republican tenders congratulations.

BSy Frank Figglano, an Italian^ was
out '-'hunting, Thursday moroingj and
while in a fleld not Jar from his home-at
Main Roadand Fairview, some person
behind a hedge shot him, the whole
load of shot sinking him in the side of
the head. It appears like an attempt
to kill. The parties interested say that
the shooter ran away, and they do not
know who he Is. .

OT John T. Aah was down from
the city this week. ' - '
OP No more foot-ball this season.

Davison has had his. hair cut;
1ST Our town schools closed for the

week on Wednesday afternoon.

B1DH WANTED, Saflled proiKwals will be
redflvoil hy theundcfalgneil, up to Sat-

urday, Nov. 28, IS9H. ot 8:1)0 o'olrKJk p.m,for
bury In* Town PnuperK, Tho Town Council
rcaervea the runt to reject nny or oil bld».

J. L. O'DONNELL, Town ClerK.
&T Miss Una Zietz, of Philada.,

spent Thanksgiving Day with her
mother and brother.

BSU. Edward C. Brush, manager flre
department Boston Marine Insurance
Co., visited his slater, Mrs.M,A.Drake,
on Thursday. , ' ' -
TJiOR SALE—tlirpo hundred acres of land

-Ju—iipatEleasaut Mllla, — between 25 and 81)
_ncren now In bearing Cranborrles!. Alno, one
twSlioree fiirm •WRconT-n^iltiniplin; cart, a
leed cutter, stump puller,

SIRS. EMMA V08S,
Orecn Bank, K.J.

8©, The Town Marshal warns all
bicyclists not to ride tlielr wheels onto
the sidewalk in front of the post ofl^ce,
or the REPUBLICAN building.

WORK WANTED.. Mftn nnd wlfn want
work of Any kind. , Wlfei will do your

washing nt your home or her own, pr house,
office, or hull olpanlnc.

MRS. FRED. EVELIITS.
201 W. Egg Harbor Road.

Store
Is very attractive, and we invite you to call.

Stores
Are in season,

And we are having a good trade in that line.
We show a fine assortment.] .

Hardware,
In general. Anything you may need on hand, of.

will be ordered for you.

The engagement of Miss Char-
lotte S. Cline, one of Hammonton's
former teachers, to Bev. Eugene A.
Robinson, of the New, York Confer-
ence, uas been formally announced.

7 S. E. BEOWN & Co.,
Odd Fellows' Building, Hammonton^

AND

Your Doy won't Wvo a Month.
Hi>; Mr OIIUni l.ruwn, o( U Mill fll. burill,

Oar.'iMr. Mn»«, tint toM by the d.iniori'. Tho
>n li'i<l lung trouble, M'.onlng tv|.li»|i| u iulu-
j, anil bo t\i»nt tliruo liiui'lroil anil leivntj*

llva ilotlflm wl i l i ilvot'ira, »ha dnulljr (ove him
up, «iiyln|{! "Ymir buy wool ll»« A mould."
Tlion lia Irl 'J l)r. Klnir.s Now Dliauvorjr, soil

Ifa koltlet r«l'ur«<l lilm la batlth uud «n«-
lod lilm to i.") l« work it ixrfaiitljf will m»n.
lo »j« b« owo« Ills |ireii(iijt gnud litnllh louio
f l>r Klnu'i Nbw Dltcmrery, und bnowi li to
a tlia uatl In flio worlJ far liing troublo.

1'rUI bi>t:l»> ftou at Ciufl't Phsnnnoy.

Lumber Yard.
• Ml

All varietiea of tue
Finest Mill Work.

Stinh, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

Specialty.

Near the Railroad Stations,

Haratnonton, N. J.

F. RANTKBE'S
Hniumonton Stcnin

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1880) _„

Macaroni, Vermicelli, {'
and Fancy Paste,

The boat made la the United States,

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

Imported Olive Oil.

HARNESS.
Afullassortmentof handand

made.-^-for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips;
Riding Saddles, Ifeta, etc,

L. W. COGLKY,
Hammonton, N.J.

§®» Atlantic City lawyers and law
;' -students have organized a Blackatone

•'*'" 'dab, for mutual improvement.
•©•Rev, John A. llookaway is ex-

- pocted to occupy the Baptist pulpit
to-morrow, morning and evening.

jOyChas, F. Crowell haa returned
from Maine, having secured and shipped

rp carloads of flue Christmas trees for
tbeclty.

JRyD. 8. Cunningham entertained
.trie father, David Cunningham, and
brother, Frank, with two children, of
Vineland.

«gy M. K. Boyer has bought Mrs. T.
B. Drown's pleasant property, on Bolle-

-vue, and will take possession before
Christmas.

fOp Conductor Charles Layer has
resumed charge of his train,—the llara-
mooton oceomraodallon,—- after two
weeks of vacation.

fgrMUses Gertrude North, Daisy
MathlB, and Lillian Jacobs came home
from tho Normal School for their
Thanksgiving vacation.

^-"•^af'The Junior Moclmnlcs sent a do-
nation to their brother, Fred, Saunderc,
Wednesday evening, — vegetables and
family supplies generally.

j@» Attorney Allen Brown Endlcott,
•with.bU wlfo, son and daughter, from
Atlantic, were guoata of his sister, Mrs.
II. R.Rundall, on Thursday.

IK THE IIAIH bin l"«"> mndo to grow a
mmimi color on b«iil I"M»I« In thou«nnl»

of C)meH™yu«l"K »«»'« Hair Uonewor, why
wlllHuot Hi your oanot

j|@r Council meeting .to-nl«ht. The
electric light ordinance, as published in
another column, will be introduced,nnd

pass first reading without

We overheard a party advising
one of the people "bound over" for sell-
ing liquor, that it was not necessary to
appear at May's Landing on the first
day of Court. ' • . We think that Is a mis-
take. The bail-bond says "Tuesday,
Dec. 8th" and the only safe way IB to be
on hand that day. The Grand Jury
may complete ito work in a. few hours,
then the accused will be called before
the Court.

B®* Bev. Lymftn B. Swell, formerly
of Hammonton, now pastor in Cam-
bridge,'Mass., was married on Wednes-
day, 25th mst., in Washington, D. C.,
by Bev. Dr. Green. The lady of his
choice was Miss Elizabeth W. Hornen
an active worker is religious circles,
who will doublless prove a helpmeet in
bis pastoral labors. They spent a few
hours in Hammonton, yesterday, and
received the congratulations of many
friends.

. AS3S Gorman cornet, key of (?
\J with 5-flut and A attachments, case,
munlo etnnd, nhpet mnsle, *t<Vfor Bale cheap.
Owner has no use for Jt. Can be seen at this
office.

.Town Marshal Shourds asks us
to correct the statement that he made
a dollar or two last week by arresting
bicycle riders':who violated law. He
says he has not received one cent from
that source..

R 8ALE. A' fln« brJok r*»ldenc». !n
Hammoaton. eight roonm, heater, broad

piazzas, with nearly flvpaorei) of cultivated
land. Wilt Include boree.cnrrlBEe.WBCfms,
cow, and farming tools lmmi»aintd posson-
Blon. Part cash. Irtqnlre at REPUBLICAN
ottlce.

WT Wortc on the^'county road is
still rapidly progressing. Gangs are
at work this side of the Park.
The grade has been cut down at Park
Avenue, Maple Street, and Peach St.,
and raised in several places, particu-
larly at Fowler's pond and beyond
Cherry Street, opposite Presaey's.

ACRES of land for Bale, near Barnard's
« StKtIon-the Roletttt property. About
BOncres ready for cultivation. Comfortable
house, vineyard, eto. Price, tdOO, with 8200
down. Must be sold. Apply fc>

N. B. AAHON8ON,
12th and Grand Streets Hammonton. •

WT Thanksgiving services, at tho
Presbyterian Church, were;quite well
attended. The union choir rendered
good music. Pastors Gwyhn "and
Rundall conducted opening exercises.
Pastor Klllian preached an excellent
sermon, appropriate for the occasion.
A collection was taken for the School
for Feeble-minded Children, at Vine-
land, amounting to $5.03.

STEAM BOILER for sale.—small; suitable
for heating house or running a small

engine. Jacketed, with fittings complete
J.Q. \. GREENWOOD.

Chew Road and Tenth St.

Say, there!
You, I mean!

How about that Turkey for Thanksgiving ?

Of course you will want one, and now is a good time- to

-^ f, engage it.

committee in charge of tho
'•Holiday Sale" to bo held in Union
Hall on Dec. llth and 12th, by the
Unlversallsta, are doing all Iu their
power to make it especially attractive.
A musical entertainment Is promised
for tho first evening, and a dramatic for
the second, while the Offerings of Christ-
mas gilts, choice fancy and useful arti-
cles, refreshments, etc., will be worthy
of patronage.

ttiy-3. B. Small's bakers left him
suddenly, last Friday night, after re-
ceiving their week's pay. The broad
baker sot sponge for Saturday's broad,
but 1ms not been aeon since. Mr. Lobley
finished tho Job. Mr. S, telephoned for
help, which was readily promised,- *'Ut
did not come; then wont to ihu <-.iiy
Saturday noon and secured another
promise, which "was not fulfilled until
some time on Mumlay.-loavlng many
customers without tho "staff of life"
that day. Why tho men loft In such a
inannor, no one knows, for there had
been no indication of dissatisfaction.

AGRKH of good Inml for imlo. mostly
«jv»«j wild, bolweon HnveiitU Htroet mill
Wnymouth Komi.— lo olona ,»p tl"> A. G.
OrtUoll OHtute. Will l>« nolil very olieup, ut u
ixmiliml nrloo, mulonuy term, given.

Al«o,!ffl acres In addition. «»> M«vonth nt.
adjoining uliovo, will be Hold with It or «vl>n.
nuo. »^«'«»««^»|,»7AUONHON.

Ohaa, Ounnlnghep,
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill's Block, Hniimiouton. ,,
Offloo Hour*, 7:30 to 10JOO A.M*,

1:00 ta a:00 and 7:00 to U.-OO r.u.

Hy The Board of Appeals in cases of
taxation met on Tuesday. There were
less complaints than mual; many of
these were not granted ; the total re-
duction^ "not exceeding seventyflve
dollars.

iST There was no came of fooilmll
last Saturday, Tho .eleven from Fulls
Of the (tojJuylkHl failed to appear, lor

1 Horn* whknown fea«on, although thoy
•Bent.YSPrd by telegraph that they wore
onthflwoy. "

'W «r Insure wftn A. H, PblHIiw A Oo.,
AUnntlo ATO. , Atlnntlc City.

Vr At a meeting of Republicans on
Saturday evening last, the'following
was adopted: " '

JKcsolvf-d, That in order fo better
promote the interests of the Bepubli-
uan party, it is deemed advisable to
form A permanent organization in tho
Town of Hammonton.

It was voted to meet, for organiza-
tion, on Monday evening next, 30th
hint, In Mechanics' Hall. All Ropub-
llcaim are invited.

R KPAIRING,Oleanloir, nnd Dyeing done,
ut my rftaklcnoo. ln« brlok bouae on

uppor Dellovue Avc. niothlng mode to ordor
—good Block ofolol b on Imnd.

GEO. 8T15ELMAN. Tnllor,

t3f Our representative, and others
who saw."Tho Professor" on Thurs-
day evening, say that R brighter and
more plcnulng comedy tlio amuHomont
ncekur could liurdly deuiro to see, and
the Acme Troupe present It right.
You u»n Heo It tO'lilght for the lu»t I
time. Mm. Woas IIH "Dalay Urown" I
WUH cMpt'olully ellootlvo In tho hand-
ling of her part, UB Well n» In Htago
appuurntioe. Mr. Cunningham never
did bettor. Dr. Wmm and Mr. Smith
Hlmred tlio humorouH purta, and more
than pK'tmod thu largo nudlonce. One
of tho most enjoyable fcaturew wan tbo
piano pluy'lng by Prof. Krebs.

PUHK OU> OIDKIt VINEGAU tar n»lo at
ya cunU l>«r uitllon. Oxdnr 1'uata and

Uratia Htukro for Hale at prlo«» to suit the
liurohutiiirn, l>y JOHN HUUM.IN.

|6T Past Colonel Goo. 11. Perkins, d
Atlantic City, innpocted Gon. D, A.
llUBaollCamp Sons of Veterans, No. 14,
'on Wednesday ovonlna. IIo reports the
Oamp in splendid condition, every way.
After tho ceromonies and a. nhott
"smoker" by the Sons and n half-score
ol their fathers, a number of young
la,Jle8,~-moatly meinbors of'.tho Uolluf
Corps.-r-entorod the Camp room, lie-
Ireahinent8,--hot cofleo, sandwiches, nnd
cake were corved, to which all did full
Justice. Then followed un linproiuta
Bouln'ilo, with games and music, which

until near midnight.

2V> tho
It having been reported, and appar-

ently believed by Home, that OHUTAIN.
of the young men of Hammontou who

In tho recent ww«fl wuro j>a!<l
for thulr part In tho work, wo duulro to
w»y thttt thoro IH no truth whatuvor In
thin report; that''.they Aava not and
will no( rueelvo any ooinpunhatlou of
nny kind whatever. Thfey appeared
IIH wltnvHHOH to glvo their toitlmony

. tho Hiiiiu) n« othora. In behalf of tho
the uominlttev,

HKUIIEUT U. BUND AM.,
J.C. KlLMAH, "'

Leave your order at ECKH ABDT'S Meat Market for
j s

' Poultry of any kind, and it will be promptly and

satisfactorily attended to. .

Large No. 1 Mackerel, weighing li to 2 pounds each,

at 18 cents per pound.

Smoked Halibut in large thick chunks.

"We aie offering something very choice in new Figs.

Thin blown Tumblers, etched, at 60 cents per. dozen,

BLACK'S GENERAL STORE

to grow etrong. UnlesH we get good meat, we may
as well let it alone. There is no strength in tough
meat,—instead of giving, it taken strength to digest
it. It pays to be careful in buying meat. Be sure

you got the best—tender and choice. Pay a little more, if
need be, and put something in your stomach which will
put tleeh on your bones and strong blood in your heart.

XKX. XM. «?A.€nK&KMBt
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. Tlioy no.w arid then do a thoronghlr
Sood thing lu Gplora'do, .The other

•<lay three men \vent lnto:a bank In tho
town of Meeker 'and robbed it In the
ratliar brusque fnihlon practiced .by

. -sonio iirofossionai gentlemen ..oir Clil-
.shops - n o t . lobs ago. Th'cy got

SECRETS OF PERFUMERY.

Bow and Where the Animal Scent* Ara
''',• • Obtained.

, T.wo men stood before a perfumer-1*
compounding table. Ah ordinary cov-
ered Jar was the object of their scru-

•• -=-• —* o"-i tiny. With a slow, Impressive gesture
tlii'oujrli ..with the robbing process all j ti,e proprietor took off Its top and both

lr,u they had to do some shoot- , men peered at the contents. .Tiny,
grains, nearly black,, were revealed. F
heaped to the brim, and a watfe of pbr-
fuine woe emitted—the penetrating am'
powerful odor of musk. The cover was

'iii{s tlioi-ein, and the noise- brought out
the citizens of the little town,' who
•\ven- .so urgent in protesting against
the free' distribution of their money in

• tha t ' way that they shot all three of
'the gentlemen who had checked 'out
funds from the bank with revolyers,
leaving all of them as proper 'subjects
for the. jjinder, taker. Evidently the

___ 3. leekeritea Lore. _far- from --being— any;

meeker than other folk and it wilt be
•a long day before any more gentry of

.....'••tlmr. fclml mn1.-o

looks like going backward In civiliza-
tion for citizens to feel that they must

• stand ready to defend their owa-with
the strong hand, but perhaps If It were
generally understood that they are so
ready most of the professors of the
art of "holding up" would seek somo

•other means of making a living.

replaced, and the ctiemlst remarked
with a sigh, "That sight has cost me
$2!" ' - , • . '

Our cyclopedias and kindred works
teach us a fallacy in their statements
Hiat~a~fiingte~j?raT& of musk will hold
Its perfume Indefinitely. The fact Is
that it-loses Its odor In a short time

American apples, when the crop Is

air. It Is too rank by Itself, but com-
bined- with the aroma of flowers, and
•Hfhen used as the basis df a "bouquet,"
there to produced a lingering, delight-
ful-scent, belonging only to the costli-
est and choicest Inventions.

Of the four, animal perfumes, musk
holds the moat distinguished position,
though civet is fast displacing.. It In
estimation among' manufacturer^. Of

are I«ft at regttter Intervale, bound by
small, ettcks.- When the unsuspecting
deer passes through^ the catch. Is freed
and the sticks' fly .back and the deer la
lassooed" about the Ifeg. The antofil Is
then killed and skinned, the pods belcg
cut from the under part of t!ic body,
3ried by the sun or'artificial heat—nre-
ferably by "the former agent—and are
then ready for exportation.

Oftetttimes the wily natives qiJultep
ale the contents of the pods by extract-
ing the grains and putting back a mix-
ture of animal matter and musk.

The three kinds of musk found la the.
American niarket vary In price.accord-
ing to the quality of each. The Bussian
musk, from .Ms comparative poverty In
fragrance, does-.not sell.for mor,e than

-ffiVirwt-^—— :—.—~-—-—• -^—$1.25 uu, ounce;—the" Assamyfiext In
value, has a strong: rank odor, and;
brings but about $4.50 In the pod, while
' ' '

V.*-V.U«*»MWM uu-ivruK ' ai*i»4atiA*iVlitU."Vn>. v*L

Eo'dd'an'd'the^Hotis'kinds'are oVper- j-'th«" animal perfumes, it Is by far tie
feet growth, are the finest'fruit In the i most delicate, yet having the
nvorld. .There is no fruit of-the tropic or
•subtrople regions as good for all pur-
.poses as apples. Apples are superior to
-oranges, bananas, lemons, tamarinds

. -and all other fruits In their taste for
:the palate and their wholesome effects
-as food. Their flavor is as various as
•human tastes. From the sweetness of
-honey they range to the sharpest acld-
'ity. They fill every need of the stom-
ach for the vegetable Juices which pro-
mote health. There has not- been in"
a generation as prolific a harvest of-ap--
ples as that-' of the present year. All
•the branches of all the trees In all the
•orchards have been overburdened with
ithelr wealth 'of fruit If the« produce
•of this year could have been distrib-
uted over five years of partial produc-
'•tion'or of famine the average would
:have been sufficient for the entire pe-.
tried. In recent yeans the choicest va-
rieties of apples have been scarce la
quantity and of Inferior quality* They-
have lacked form and flavor. They
have' been deteriorated by various !

/causes— from attacks of Insects, by i
-drouths, late or early frosts and sea-
-eonal influences for which ; there was
-.•DO apparent origin. This year all. the
;soll and climatic Influences have been
: favorable. In the fruit belts of the
'JSast and West th» apple crop Is pro-
'diglous. The quality Is of the best
'The very culls and refuse this year
-aace superior to the choice fruit of some
previous- years.- The A:shlpments~of
.American apples to Europe have begun
rand are likely to be enormous In ex-
ttent The great' crop this /year will
cause the fruit to be dlstriputed-at a
lower price In Europe thatycver before.
In the past American apples-have been
a rare and expensive luxury to Euro-
pean consumers. This year they will
have an abundance at low cost of tho

-most delicious fruit that the soil pro-
duces. • •

, .sells
In, the pod for over:j}5 an-.ouncer— Two
ounces 'of grain musk added to one
gallon of rectified spirits will, Rafter a
month's maceration,, give the commer-
cial extract of musk, which Is uqed for
mixing with other "perfumes, whereby
Its^bdor Is modified according to- taste
oy Its i association with voribos attars.
When, a perfumer wishes to disinfect a
mortar in which musk grains have been
rubbed, he has to pound bdtter almonds

PITH ANl)_?OlFF.
The man who bucWSs down to busi-

ness rung but little- chance.'''of. ..being
strapped.—TroyPress.

A man never realizes how much fur-
nituro he owns until lie tries to wali. '
through his house in the dark.
;The economical housemaid is>nn nrt'nt )

t oace i l a in extent. . She "draws tho 1

purse strings."—Boston Courier.
No man ever loses his temper so that

he could, not find it before he found hid
collar button.—Qalveston News.

The business man who occupies apart-
ments over his store can't very \vell avoid

THE BEST

i!he Eaa Ever Know). .Tvords. <if•;.
• ' • • • . f.oiu a'Now York Iad^.tt^'7, , , - ;» , , . .

' ffi$ 3.5T- • ' ' B"ft'l. 3^:'n^fiffl»"SM

:y.ii

tn.it
pungency; others, each as ambergris,
a product of the .whale, and castor—a > —•- - - - - —_--
BMMthmof the castor beaver and near- Moro Men g -~~ $3.for
ly obsolete In the perfnme trade-have Knife than j,^

WHAT A GOOD KNIFE COSTS,

a Packet

may be called the flsatlfs of "bon-
quets.",perhaps the first to be mention-
ed Is ambergris, a substance found but
rarely, and only In the bowel* of sperm
whales, a result of disease, presum-
ably caused by irritation not nnllke ap-
pendicitis and rprodnced by' the sharp:
horned cuttle fish which .the,
mammaj of the sea devours
1H T !»-•- ---- •- J-*- - ' - '

great

^ _, cutlery
"<lealers,>but that's the kind of trade we
cater to," salii a knife expert from be-
hind the counter of a store on one of
the most frequented of the downtown
streets., "Spaniards spend the most
money for knives." , he continued.
"Spaniards who come here are very fas-
tidious in the matter'of cutlery, any-
way. When'an American family in the

ly. UkV musk, the ambergris extract j same-circumstances would be contept
Is used for mixing, and wheri'iBWpe^en- [WlUi,ordinary plated ware, costing $4
ed with fleeting scents Its odor am'be
still detected on woventfabrtca which

•have passed through the washing.proc-
The secretion of the castor beaver

is dissimilar from either ambergris or

or $4.50 a dozen, a Spaniard will have
nothing but the finest steel with Ivory
handles, at $18 and over. The average
business man spends usually about $3
for a fonr-bladed knife. If he loses a_,.„. »uu. o.uucx uuiurcisii.-) ui i -—• — »«uL-uiauKU uuue. 11 U« lUML'S a

musk, being more Uke that of "the civet: knife often, as many men do, he conies
oat in mnnv rodnonta fhn,.o.I, (fa ~»~. rln-atn tn «o ii,— »-*f «-'....-_: •—

_

" -. <Grout but Poor.
'Poverty sieius to have been the lot

.of most of the world's great musicians.
Beethoven was always . poor. He

•was the son of a rough; drunken
musician, who drove him to music with

.Wows. He afterwards followed hie pro-
fession for the love of it, but It repaid
.him very badly.

/Handel was tho son of a coaehmnker,
-and his mother had been a servant. Al-
though ho had a plaoo In the choir of

:tlie church ns a boy, he was dismissed
•when his voice changed, and became
troiilly destitute.

.A poor woman gave him a home In
Vlie nttlc of her house, and in nftor and
moro prosperous years the musician
was nblc to return the favor twlcc-fold,
Which he did heartily nnd cheerily.

v Utoanlnl wns II|H» poor, nnd while In
iVc'iiioe he wroio In bud during the cold
•weather, In order tha t he might twvo
:«hc .expcuMc of u Ore.

cat in, many respects, though Its odor j down to $2, then to $1. Most expensive
to not the same. The qualities that! knives are bought for presents. Four
recommend it are chiefly those of eeon- —*'
omy. The little animals secreting the
pods are found on the lands of the
Hudson's Bay Company and In Siberia,
where they are hunted In winter prin-
cipally for their valuable fur. Very
few people care for a "nosegay" with ,
castor for Its foundation, though It Is '
liked by a small minority, who must be-1
long to .the same class as that, which j—•̂ x* .̂.y it:_ tin-;i-j_ '•__.., . '. -.. . . . l

dollars Biiya an excellent gift. Last sea-
oon many knives were given for prizes
at euchre parties. Such knives^ are us-
ually, fancy ones with half a dozen
blades or attachments. That big 7-lnch
knife there is a hunters' knife. It costs'

A Ho iii:> fit a til o
There la n wnywurd whi te oalc troo

• JH'ur Lapo'rti.*, Ind., that may wolf pu/.-
;?.lc nnturallsta wi th the vagnrles of Its
,growth. The trot- Is ulnc feof In clr~
• ouinfc'reiiCQ at the bn.se, nnd there nre
;.»o 'brunches of. any Blzc below fifteen
rAict from tho ground. There the gri'iit
Slmlo divides In to a number of limb*.
Two,, IcilVlug tho trnuk about twenty
Inclicfl npnrt, grow west, tliolr HIK'-S dl-
vurulnu: for e\x foot, and then wicli
Aiiindlng toward tho other. Twelve feot
ttfora tho body of tho tree they unite
lagaln, making u perfect ovnl, am! out
•fit this grow two ninnllur branchis). A n
if not mitlallcd with that nxpr«v<Hc<l dla-
avgfli'd for the laws of nnhirn, thin old
<tre« hnfl perforin«<l unothcr font HU

t from its ti:iso growa iinother wlilto
I('-HM than half lt»i «lzc, and no

:ijo»iH'r (loos the; Hiimllcr troo arrive at
•(lifc vhiirmcd rlrclii of tho«o hrniichlng
llmlw tluii i one of I l icn) KI'OWH rli;ht Into
It nnd 1» ulworbi'd. Thu ficound tri'« l»
very.much luwr t w e n t y feet from tho
ground I Inn i ill K M IIIIHI*.

. ,
v-^-omlM, Mr. l Io-sci i l i iMiiu , ' Idw.uhai i i , , . . . .
1'y houveiml you mhwnl » MK order iiy

mod guddlliff hero a lld.n,. aoouer J
*huat dl» mlnuto fullc-dl—

prefers the "Russia leather" scent to
any other. Indeed, the'"Eussla leather"
devotees ha,ve made It necessary for
specialists In the trade to keep this
scent In their stock among their per-
fumes. It to made by elm ply mixing
shreds of Russia leather with spirits.

But civet coming from the olvet out—
Vlvcrra Zlbetlia—lo fast supplanting all
other animal extracts In the still room.
Large quantities, nre sent to this coun-
try from Abyssinia, where the rivet cat
receives tho care ^nd protection of a
household pet The substance secrvtml
In an external pouch Is In Its natural
state of a most disgusting odor, but
when Inflnlteelmally'combined Its per-
fume IB agreeable. So It Is with the con-
centrated attara or' "ottos," such us
putchouly, thyme and ncroll. Hveu the
attnr of roses has to many noses an
unbearable odor, so that It IB only when
mingled in tho smallest quantities that
It becomes welcome to tho olfactory
nerves. The extract of dvot Ifl obtained :
by mixing It In' a mortar with orris-root |
powder or .any like rough Hubstancol
that, will separate the civet, und thim I
adding ri'i.-tlllud spirits. After a month I
of maceration the preparation Is ready
to cornblno with tho delicate "ottos,"
Then such concoctions are sniffed ut
with Joy anil paid for most liberally.

It Is extraordinary, but nonrt tho less
true, that tin; very ladles who scorn-
ful ly protest ngalimt the um> of musk
In Its most overpowering forms, still
unknowingly tolerate It accreted In^thi*
f n l n t and Hiibtln perfumca that have n
plnce—en Hiiclii't—In .their wardrobe*
and tucked away between tho folds of
their lingerie. This much-abused odoi'j
Is positively ivwontlal (for the mcrltH of
tho. lilgli-prlcoil poiulro, and link's;) onii:
or t in- other of Its equivalents—civet or '
unihiTgrls has Ivon milwfltiitoil, It IK
Olc Imnln of tho oo..ipouii<t. Straugiir
u l l l l urn tho popular fnllai.'lcis regarding
the origin of tills Miiich-abuMwil Ingrert-
Icnt. Ninety-nine peoplo out of a hun-
dred will toll you that mtuik Is fouml

.
"A man who buys that will take It to

rhe Adlrondacks and when he leaves
there will present it to his guide. Wo
have one customer who buys three o.
_lhose knives every year. He gives them
to his guides, he says. We sell nearl,
150 of them eyery year. This heavy on
here with a big> steel hook la a horse-
man's knife. It costs $7. Tho hook It
used for digging out a stone from thc>
horse's hoof. It has, as you see, other
ittachmcnis. snob as a. corkscrew
icrewdrlver, nut cracker, owl, glmlei
«nd a score of things for other useful
>r useless purposes, according to the
point of view. Wo- sell many of them,

. probably more- than any other kind
Sailors usually buy pretty good knives,
Tlioy and the Italians go in for blgt
iliarp knives that should bo handy In
:aso of defense. Protty nearly every
Tade- has a peculiar knife. That's ono
•cason why o woll-equlppfirt cnOorj
thop makes such 'a formidable display.
Knlvoa cost all tlio way from SO cents
»$25.: \\'a don't sell many at tho latter
prlco. I sold ou& last week for $15. It
tvas given to sonifi JUI!KO who Is to bo
displaced by Mayor Strong I bellevu.'1

-New York Press,

What uecomra of tlie Old -
Vow peoplo know %vhnt bncnnioii of

the. flugn which lly KOUH!OU after nc«
tilon over the two housed of OongroMH.
The life of « ting so uxpoitod cnnnot he
long, and overy now and Ihoii. after
a Htorni, n great 'rent In seen In "Old
UJory!" Hometlint 'H thi> cdgew only ate

Koinetlinos n utr lpu IH KDIH>, or.
, hull ' tin? utartt uuiy tie torn

uv.'iiy. Then, In u day or two. It (JleH
nxnlu with alt I tH Htr lpeH iiud ulunt, »»
If It li:ul never milTiU'cil Iiy tho Monn.
It Is the K I I I I I O Hug; Itn place )inn not
been mipplleil by nnothor; In tho Inter-
val It Imn been neatly repaired. There
are no now llugn; tho old oiirw are Kl iu -
ply mended. There IH a patriotic poem
In Miln. "Old dlory" him a perpoaiul
life; thnt Ifl, tin- "Old < I lory" tlint pr.i-
fildfH over the ('a|)ltol. When a Htnni 1

lilo\v« au~ny, a no\v ono IH put In l l n
In llui miMkrut, which belonffti to the i 1'lnni. ntid the KUI I IC old (!HK IH pulled
finiilly of Held uileo nnd In a natlvo of
Cniiadn.

l imtei id of t h a t , the "poda," no culled
by kin) tnide, anil whU*h e«ntnla fho
"Kmlti nuirtk," nro obtained from an
organ of tliii riuiMlc diu;r—Mosoluw inoa-
ohi i l im—whlrh Inhabit th« gr««t chain
of tin) Illiniilaynu, tliu northern belt of
t m l l n . . Blbi'rlil and China. Graceful lit-
tle iTeiitiirea they nre, like n ullin uroy-
lionnd and anne<l wl'.li t imku which
IdiKllien w i t h SBH. Tint dlfllculty anil
d immer in c.iplurliiK them Hiilllcloutly
ri i ' i 'oi iut . for t l iu enoriuoiiH prle'i of
inii ,"k. In ninny of I hc I n i l l n n h i l l Hla te><
i i i l l v e n lire Kent out l iun l ln j . ; for l ln '
u i i ' i k i l e i > r Iiy t i n 1 I t a J . i l iH , anil tho
mink [ M i i l x lire r i 'celvefl for rent. Tint
i i e l h o d nmimonlv eni|iloyed for t i n t
' i i | i t i i r n of the H! - i i i i l i i i i i l n IH Hiinrliii; •

fcj iHcn of bri iHh mid Inuihetf to (he
lin«lit of about threo feet aro built
a loi iK »te«p forewt rldgea, eoinottniuH
over u uillu Lu UmicOi. .wliilu

10 tho liciul of tho HtatT. If It IH tin1

Ii luc Held und Hi urn (hut IH go no, Ih l r f hi
reproduced. If ouly n rent, It Iti dnrn-
ed; If 0 hole, It l» |i:ilclicil. Then an-

! oilier ntrlpo goco. nnd a now ono IH
| added, tltit newer Hll iuiI l i iR n i i t l l tile

now lioi'omcH tho old in turn and tuu rn
away, and In undloim evolution tho old
IhiK HVCH on. It In ahvaj'H the Hauio
llii((, but from year to year l l n c.nllrc
I c x l i i n i lit chnii^''!, and the mii i i l l l i l t n
are blown away Iiy the wlnilti , n m l
oilier Hr.inll l i l t H lu l ie t h < > l r place, Tlinr.i
In no Ki'iiveyiird fur Old (llory. It l in i
perpetual IITe. No one ran tell when
l i n t H I I K \vhleh lloatu over Hie K e i n i l c
t . M H bought. I t IH H l l l l a perfo.et Iliu.
hut u" imrt of wl l ' i t \VHII l l i 'Ht d r l i w n to
11.n i nuu l l i end hi now In existence.

Kvnry «lrl uhonlil Ito HO nont that whu
feels uacoinfortiiblu wUt-u her Btocli-

uru wdukloU.

living above tola•Income.—
There nevgr was a picture sweeter,

I More winsome or more bright; ,
j" She's always smiling when you raeot her.

Her teeth, you see, are white.
—New York Press.

Corporal—-"Four days' arrest to Pri-
trateX——: for brayijg in the dormitory
like ah. "ass, in imitation oi the colonel"
•—Almanach Amusant..

,;"Aren*t you ashamed to -walk across
the street in such.a torn and shabby,
coat?" "Why should I ? It- isn't iny
ownl"—Tagli?ehe Ruudschau.

Until a man startj out habitually to
look out for No. I,', he never realizes!
what a lot of'other people are follo.vu_;
the samo idea.-—SomcrvilloJoura.il. ' j

Mra. -Watts—"Arts you anxious to carcj
a good dinner, iny poor mani" Wearj
"Watkins—"No.6 hail so anjsious as I am
for the diuner."—Indianapolis t Journal-
The barber need not weary grow

lu carrying out.hh many plans.
For ho'd tae lucky chip, you kuojf,

Who does his head worn witli his hnnla.
' . ' -. ••• —Chicago Mail. |

Yeast—:"What are you- going to mak* j.
out of your boy?" Crimsonbeak—"A|
lecturer." "Has ho a taato for itJ"|
"Oh, yes; bo inherits it front his mo> j
ther.!'— Statesman. ; . . '

Wife—"Don't, you_.believe- the eras'
meter is defective m some way I"" Hiis- j
band—"It may be, but I. notice that i e j
is .able to,flll the bill every mootii."—• i

• Chicago Inter-Qcian. , j
Tooidik—-"Do you thinlc Araericao!

women are getting taller}" Hojaclc~
"I don't know about that, but they are
keeping American men as short aa- aver."
—Detroit Free-Press.

Our Janitor was lordly, bat
Una day he took a wite, .

And now ha has the meettest strut
I've seen ia all my life.

—Pittaburg Dispatcn.
Mr.. Hobaoa (during the spat).—

"Maria, I'm astonished. Yau'ro tvlking
through your hat." Mrs. Hobson. (witu
aigniacance)—"Well, it's the- samuhat
I've had for going on three -winter*!
now." " • . - ' ' • I

"I don't thiak that fellow will be;
quite so fresh hereafter," remarked old I
Farmer Hiiskoy,'tho other ni;ht,, as hat
scat a load of rocic-sult into tho tleeiii.; '
figure of the chickcu thief.— Pluladut-
phia Hecord. , '

"Holoa, what's wrong with the- pio
crust? It doesn't half cover tiiejpiu.''
•'Why, doarejt, I asked your motheij
all about how-to muko them to suit you, j
and she said to make tho crust very j
short."—Intor-.Ocean.

Father—"You seoai to look at
in a different Ugh <;ainco jour mar
His Newly Alarried Daughter—'•
ought to after recaiviag fourteen, Umjj j i
'nnd nine candolubrm for weJamg, priu-
cnti."—Brooklya Liio. |

"What ia philosophy?" aaid' tt< char-n-1
Ing young lady to a youngsapuat.. Wit.i :

a gracuful bow tho latter replied: |
"Pnilosopliy noiuiiit.1 in tlnding vouracll
in mo.-it dolightrul c.oinpiiny wit.mut
iosuig your prc.icncu of lumd."'

Mr. Suaggs (readiug)—*'A\ Western
newspaper charge* thnt miiny of tba ser-
vant girls of the country oro la league
with the Anarchists." Mrs,
.^rimt cxpluinit why Hridgot c
ioiany thinga."—- Pittaourg; Oiironielu.

She—"What la ' the soiunoo at
iatry I hear no iiiuc.i ubo:it l ' llo— t l

art of tolliug fortu-ius by the hurul. ' '
She—"Cuu you toil my lortunu. Uy my
hundJ" IIo—"Nn, but if t luul your
hand I could toll iny own fortune.."—
Vogue.

Father writes to n nishoolinitstcri "I
deairo thnt you #ivu nty boy, .I.Miiuiy, ,i
Bound thrashing whenever ho mUnohiivot
himaolf or nogloctu. his lusuoni. Vim iriuy
rest aaaurod that I will return you tli-j
compliment ut, auy tuiiu."—
U!attor.

' d ^."I would like to .idil iny tf itlnjony to
tli.it o( u the i s «lio h u o iitii «1 Aycr'u-
i ' /Ki , ,iuil Kf h.i.. ill .t i lutn- Liken ll)(-n)
for jii.m> j i ar<, .uid lUjV'.1"1 '1i'in«rtl tilfl, •
In -.t, i i sul i . s f i o i n t l i e l r HW. ' r«f htoiii-*-'
ai Ii .mil luc i LonfiTi"*, und for tlfil*ci|t4"
of her i i l .K lif c.ummi by t l ie

(iiieiit# t A. u. '•. I'»:ia .1 Ai,:mt In:

F' *,the Eminent Divine's Sunday
I* i • » Ducourse.

ttlectt ''V^nnjt Men ChaUengea to
'NobllUj."

; "<And the lord opened the oyes ot
l^e jonhg man.1;-!! Kings vl,, 17.

. in Dothan a young thco-
, tl'deDt was'scared by finding himself
d.Ellflha the prophet, upon whom he

id,' surrounded by a whole army of
lues. — But' venerable Ellaha wan not

\Vhen iny fricndi ait mr vrtiat \» t!w>
)>est re'ii dy for di»onJern or tlicr Btonr-
aeh, l iver, M bowels, my mT&rijiMc1

niiHwcr is, A vi'r'i Pills. Taki'tt in ««i-
••on. tliey \vill break up n onld, ptevt-nt
l.i {irippr, i-lieclc fever, nnd regulate tlie-
di.-esti\o orgiin-. They are easy t*
t.iKi-.imdiare, indeed, Hie bi-st all-roitnil
fitmilv tiiediriiip I have ever linmnt,"— '
Mrs. JIAV JOHNSON, 3C3 Kider.'

i\

Ife'vv Vork Citv. '

AVER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at Wortd'ff Fair.

flyer's Sarsajurilla Cores all BIONbDJUHtefc.

ov xiiiE DAY.

-»"f
if-.

[Beared at all because he saw the, mountains
!;roll,of defenae- for him In obarlots made ot
sflroi'ia.fawn bjt horses of flre—a supernatural
SappgSifanee-that could hot be snen with the
ilBMUral.ieye.i So; the old minister prayed

|K M«5tti6; young minister ttlghtjee them also.
[:,?s »uio;'tl»» prayer was :nnsVfHred, and the Lord
"7;*pene0;thet>yas ot the joung man,'and ha
_, •jWsp sa^tr: the:fl*ry procession, looklns; some-

F|.', What. I8uppose,:likethe Adirondaclca or the
[•/•AlleghonlBS in autumnal resplendence. ,

iiJg;v
:Mani'>vyoiing men. Wimolnic amonK" the'

••FaoBitr^Mendoas realities, have; their eyea
rjjflialt fhnt or ientlrelV closed. May God grant
54;'. thatrmy s«rmon may open wide your eyes to
S/^eut safety, your opportunity and your des-
;!^tujyfe,.;,r:v,-,/4-:-:v:;,.'.iv;"v-,.;., • : • • • • ' .
;;*: • i|A mlglity aefense for. a;y<)ang: mail Is a
:« Spocl.home. SomeofiayjheBrers. look, back
i?; Trtth tender saHsfaeUon'tS their early home.
V.'-iltinayhavefreeni:rUde"ttna^riistto, hidden

it^i'jamongthe btli8,;anaVarohlteot or npholsterei
||<r,-iiever. plannud or "adorned It. But all the j
j;•.v'^fr.escp^Qn.BrlnqelyLwalls never-looked so en-
pii tlofng;.ta iyou ita those rpu(?ti hewn rafters.
§' '';Tou ewi: think pf no park or arbor of-trees
s; *, ̂ planted On tashlpJittTJie eountry eeat so nt.
'?.,';;XS tractive as the plain brook'that ran in: front
•!A:'t'-*t the old farmhouse nnd Siinp;' under the
• fyi^Weiping jrillowa -No barred gateway
^iS^naDrhed \?ith ; statue J of bronze and
j'-,7'';**anB open by abswjulous porier lu
•;i";/'fttll 'dress; has; halt, the Rlpry of the .old
ft ;:>;swlBg ;gHti». Many of y<ni' hav.c! a second
5j,;*#flWelHng,place—your adopted home-^that j
Si* i!nlso is sacred forever. There you' built the I
wfs;first fainlly altar. There vourchildren were '
ft>J';:born; "AH those -«ees yovl planted. That!

ii: jooni la Bolemn because oube In It, over the I
,~;not p'Ulow,' flapped the, wing of death. , Un-,-.

online skw; and the hammer. He Is afraid
of those weapons. But woe to the man
wliQia the roaring, lion meets with his hands
In his1 pockets. '. • ' . ' ' ' • : .'••'.
• Do not demand that your toil always he

elegant aadeleanry and refined., There Is a,
certain amount of drudgery through which
we must all pass whatever be bar occupation.
You know how men are sentenced a certain
number of years to prison, and after they
have suffered and worked out the time then
they are allowed to go free. So it Is with all
iis. God passed on us the sentence, "By the
sweat of thy brow shall thou eat bread." We
must «ndure our time of drudgery.and then,
after awhile, we will be allowed to go into
oomparaf.ve liberty. We must be wluloft to
endure 'he sentence. We all know what
drudgery Is connected with the beginning oi
any trade or profession; but this does not
continue all our lives, if it bo the student'v
nrtha yiomhnnt'a nr ttin mflffhutitn'a Ufa, t

nificentjOBslbllltiea before each of you,
yonng men of the Btont h'eart, and the buoy-
ant step nnd the bounding aplrft. I -would
rawrshnl yon lor grand achievement. Ooil
nojj, provides .for, you the .Held and the
armor and the lortifleation. Wno U on
the Lord's side? A captain in ancient
times, to encourage, his men against the
immenso oddjt on the sld« of th«ir enemies.
said: "Come, my men, look these fellows
in the face. Tbey are 6000; you are 303.
Surely thematohisevBh." That speech gnve
them the victory. Be cot, my hcurers, dts-'
mayedatnny time by -what sefinis an im-
menio odds against you. 'Is fortune, fa want
of fiducalion, are man, Kro devils Against you,
thoqgh tlid-multimdes af earth and hell eon-
front yon','sfand Up : to , the -.efritrm '
'

Withr o n , a : , - . ,
'1,000.000 against you, inn match Is just e.yen
.—nay. vox have n, decided ndViininge.: If
Qod bo for ,'us, Who can Dd ftgninsE ;lis7:v TJiun

r'ypu need not ^pend mich.'tlnle in
oxir aaa l JU ' t c — ''" '. " : • ' • ' . '

come easy. You will be your
God's sentence will be satlsflert. You will ba
Jisnhnrjred from prison.. ' • • '- - ' . : . • •

Bl<ws Qod that you have a brain to think
antl hands to-work and feet.to -walk with,
for In your constant activity, 0 young inan,
is one of your strongest defenses. • Put vpur
trust.ln God and do your best. That ohlld
bad It right when tho horses ran away with
the load of wood and he sat on It; When
asked it he was frightened, he said. "No, I
prayed to Qod nnd hunt; on like a beaver."1 Bespeot for tha' Sabbath will be to the
younu man another preservative ngnint «vll. j
Qod, has thrust into the toll and' fatigue ol'
llfoa rec'entive day, when the soulis f,spe-
cial'y.tobofed. It is no new f angle notion
of a will brained reformer, bat an Institution
established at the beginning. Qod has made
natural anii moral laws so barmoiilous; -that
the Dody as -well as the soul domauds this In-
stitution. Oqr bodies are sev«n day clocks
that must be wound up as oiten asthat.or
they will run down. .Failure must cpme
sooner orlater to the man who breaks the
Sabbath. Inspiration has called it tho Lord's
day, and he who devotes It to the world Is
guilty of robbery. Godwin not let the pin
go unpunished either. In this world'or the
world lo come.- '

This is the statement of a man. who has
broken this divine enactment: "I was en-
gaged In manufacturing on the- Lehigh.
Blver. On th-j Sabbath I used to rest, but
never regarded God In It; One benutlfill
Sabbath when the noise was nil hushed, .jind
the day was all that loveliness could mako
itj'I sat down on m v piazza and went to work

to lie-"down nnd die. You
iliaBy words to tell the excellency of the
.5jplAi;e; but you fall. There Is only one word
;iB"the •languaKei.tbat can.describe your
.-'- meaning. It Is home.
,;> - 1̂ 6W, I declare It, that voung ma'n Is com-
paratively safe who goes out into tho world

: with a cnarm like this upon him. The mem-
- • • • - • - • solicitude, watching, plan-

Dissolved in tears— Salt.
•'Lights out"— The

i to «nt nor drink till the sun went down." By
that time I had the invention completeit.
Thn next morning I exMblted.it and boosted
of • my day's work, and was applauded. Tho
shuttle was tried nnd worked well, but that
Sabbatn day's work coat me $30,000. We
branched out and enlarged, and the curse
ot heaven was upon me from that day on-
ward." .

While the divine frown must rest upon
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The Fume of Solomon. ,
': GotDEN TEXT:—Behold, a greaterflian

Solomon is here.— Matt:' 12 : 42. - .
'(1 Kings 10:1-10.' Memory verses : 6-8)

Kfad 1 Kings 10:1-29. . , •

. LESSON PLAN A^fD ANALYSIS.
TOPIC OF TPE yoAjitEB: — Establishing

the Throne of Daviti \
GOLDEN TEXT ron THumJARTXK:—

my throne shall be established former.
—2 Bam. 7 16. : ;

onfirming the King's

The Queea'B Observations, vs.
•'' •!•&. . . ' • " ' - . • ' „
The Q 'cen'8 Testimony, vs, C-0.
The Queen » Gilts, V.' 10.

rnuce lecturers, nnd been,
Tr Ohio.iii':Various pluees and Riv- {Reputation.
ing; their experleuet'.'nudihey told their
nuiUeaco that tbev bad ,iong boon intlmiuo
with-nie auil had oecpme drunliarda by din- iJOcrilNB:
ing nt my table, vrhjre I nlwayn ;,hnd liquors
of all Sprti'. Indlgniint to tlje .last degi ert I
went down to Patrick Camtibo),!,.''chief ol
Brooklyn polioa. siiylhg that r w«a going to
sta'rt that'iifght for Ohio to hivVo thoje vi!
lalas arrested, auil;][,,wiiut'ed hiniAitjaH-jii'e
how to n&ke-tue nrj-est.- Ho smtl^Aimd snlil;
"Do not Wiiste yiJut' tlmn by ,clMi»ing thuM:
meb. Go home and rto your'wo'rk. <vnd llio.v
ean do YOU no harm," I..tobky fils ,'eounse),
nnd nil was well. Long ago I made .Tip my
mind that jf one will put his trust in Qad
and be faithful to duty he neod not fear anv
evlj. Have God on. your sliic, voung man.
and all the combined forces of earth and hell
can do yon no damage, i > '••:.
. ^nd this loads me to say that the might-
iest defense. for a young man la the posses-
sion of religions principle Nothing can tann
the placo ot It. He may have manners that
would put to shame the gracefulness and
courtesy of n, Lord Chesterfield. Foreign
languages may drop from his tongue. He
may bo able to disuse literature and laws and
foreign customs. Ho may wield a pen of
imequaled polish and power. His qutaki
and taot may qualify him for thu highest
snlnry of the counting blouse. Ha may be w
sharp as Herod and as strong ns Samson,
with ns fine locks as; those which hung Ab*
sflloin, still he is hoteafo from eontaminatlon, , .
The more elegant his manner, and the more IJE^SOJN ANALYSIS.
fascinating Ws dress, the more peril. Satan '•:,",; THE QUEEN'S OBSEHVAl'lpKS
does not care for the allegiance of a coward- . ; • , , -,
ly and illiterate being. He cannot bring him -1» Ber-Intent.-- ' ^ ~
into efficient service. But he loves to storm she came to prove him with bard
thatoastleof character which has In It the /,.,,,1.1-'̂  " • • . • * ' , .
most spoils and treasures. . It was not some -, ""Pf"1.0""
crazy craft creeping along the coast with a
valueless cargo that the pirate attacked, bat
the ship, full winged anil flagged, plying be-
tween great ports, carrying Its millions of
specie. The mora your natural and acquired
accomplishments, the more need of tborollg-

DAILY HOME KEADINGS:
/•'•' M.—1 Kings 10 :1-18. The fame

of Solomon. .
' T.—1 Kings 10 ; 14-23. Excelling

' ' : • • • • i n greatness. i
\V.—1 Kings 10 : 24-29. World-

' • • ' wide renown. ,
T.—Eccl. 2 : 1,11. UnentiBfyinor.
F.—Pea. 89 : 1-8. Supremacy pf

God. A
S.—Matt. 12 : 38-42. A ! greater

than Solomon. '• • "
S.—Rev. 1 :'9-18. The glory of

Christ.
(These Homo Readings nre the selec-

tions of the International Bible .Head-
ing Association,

Verse 2.7— "Sho eorhmuried with, him (
of nil that was in her heart." *(1) Ful-
neaaof -heart; (2) Freedom, of com-
munion. . • ' • ' . '. . . . , . , ' ' , ' , ' • ' ' • \

'Verse 3.— "Solomon told her all her"
questions." (1) The questioning spirit

- (2) The questioning Dpirit sat-
' ' ' " ' "

Vereos 4, 6.— "When the queen......
had eeen; ...... there wan no more spirit

" d) A 'confident cbmib'g;h6r.in
An unexpected disco very, -.(3) An over-
whelming Rarpriee. • •

Verse 7*.— "Behold, the half was not .
told,me." (1) Great atateuieuts; (2K
Greatest facts. ;

Ver€cO.-- -''Btessetl-be— the-trf>rd thy-
Qod." (I) A wise king; (2) A prosper- ,
ous people; (3) A loving God; (4) A
grateful observer.

ler.
"I'll just make a night of it," gaii>

the sun as he went down. —
The largest part of most people is tho

•wish bone.-lA.tcb.isoa Globe.
Can a newspaper war properly- bft

termed a wrap of najiorl«- Texas- lWt»
ings.

If a great Inwycr is a legal, light, i*»
great elcctrlciuu an electric light!-—
Life.

He— «IM

lA'WaSglven over to any gross form
. rtlon or wlokeilness. .He .who seeki

s enjovment chiefly from outside associa-
tion rather than from the. more quid
and unpresumlng pleasures of which I

|4. ' have spoken mav oe suspeotod to be
BH{.....: on the broad road to ruin. Absa-

' lorn ~ deepised his father's house. - and .you
..know his history of eln and his death ol
, ghame. If you eeem unneuuwarily Isolated
from your kindred and former associates if
Iber* not some room that you can call youi

'own? Into it gather books-and pictures and
R harp. Have a portrait over the mantel.

special favor will be upon that young man
who scrupulously observes it. This day.
properly observed, will tbrow a' hallowed
influencn over all the week. The song and
sermon and sanctuary will hold back from
presumptuous sins. That young man who
begins the duties of life with either secret or
open disrespect lo tno holy day, I venture to
prophesy, will moot with no permanent suc-
cesses. ' God's corse will fall upon his ship,
his store, his office, his stuQlo, bin body and
bin soul. The way ot the wicked He turneth
upsido down. In one of the old fables It was
said that a wonderful child was born in Bag-

Make uagodly mirth stand back from~the | <1nd, and n magician could hear his footstep's

1

__ me .'» Shdfl-^Yau'dViM*
th» thirteenth."—Liiii. , ;r

He—"Wh&t can I do to pp>v«- my;
love for you?" She—"Dou't. aped*
tbout it auy more.''—Siftlngg..

Women »re not cruel to dumb* »n{»,
Mala. No woman will willfully^ atoji oa
• raowe.-—Kichtuond Recorder..

A. deapittch from Montana ityr thft
Crow Indiana show light. Ki> douot
thoy liavockwa.—L>ivull Courier. .'„...

It ia odd thnt thero is one tliincj a
cslf.inada rniii was UOVUT kno.va to dot .
Budthatiato "Uuuh" himsolf.^—l'ucic.

"My wife," said Squills proudly,. Mia.
queeu of tho toil talue, abd.sho nuvor
ruigas hut she pourj."—Driik.u'».JIag.i-
8IUB. . . ' ' .

"That's 'a now way t» pay old;
debts,'." remarked too tnilor, when.
Chappy catuo in aad paid, him in full.—~
Truth. .

A Ocnnnntown baker sent Hfty 'big"
glngcicakea to tho local uliuslinuitu Itwi
weulc. A very nicu duugli-iuiUuU^—
Philadelphia Record. ? ;

She—"How did tho umatonra d»i t!n»
trial scene lut tut^htt" He—'«;uiinoas<>
ly. It w»3 thu «it'.uustlrml I uvur hiruil

threshold. Consecrate some spot with the
knee of prayer. By the memory pf othei

l, and a mother's.love.
. . call i t homo.

, Another defousoror a young man is I ndua-
" l JrloBB habltp. Many young men In starting
r upon life in this age expect to make their
," way through tho world by the use of their
." ,wit» rat her than the toll of'their bonds. A

• boy BOW goes to tho 'city and falls twice be-

I'.mty—Jolilottt tolli* mo hp
itlll lin.y ttm-ioiiu doiibta about tho inir-

Dr. Tliirdly—Why should Uo
Kliter Itorry—Mo can't got

tho fiiut tliut tho witnesses to
vtttto mostly tlahormou.—JHow

Vorlc World.

Knnptf Ilu Meiuwrf Allvcu

Mra. Wooila—- Until a woman mar-
rt u|,'ivlu ttlii) novor can forgot her

Irat hiiHbuitd. ftfr. Phllghinnn—No.
wliori nh» doos marry again eho

ivon't let luir auuoutl forgot him.—Ex"
iluingo.

An UM C'oiikpluliit.

flow 1.4 your vvlt'oF "Urn, horlioafl
htiou troubling luir r. good duul tlila

•oar." "Sick huiiiliiclioY" ">Tot «x-
i«tly. Hlio kutipa wtiutliipf a now hut
ivory four woolui."—Kxolmngo,

nx lu tun niunouin.

Wliut'ii that groat row up
:i tho I'rtuik r i iotuV Hupor—-'i'lio living

ikolotou i i i i in lvi t l tliu two-hi)Hilud girl
,nd c;u;h ono oC hor In tiocuHlng UlO

othor of blgixmy,~Tho Club.

Hu—"What n beautiful picture MiM'',1

Itlnimhu Itou^o IIUIKUS Ijuslik's thu |iur-
tiere." Sjo—-"Yoa, sho is ujKiuUiteiy
puuitcd."—TuxusSlltiugj. ' •

Ucorgo—"1 thuuxht you wocot stuiy-
ii>f» oil wells lu tho AYuit.'1 Krud—"O,i,
1 nuvo it l >I>i >t wui auoli u lx>r<), van
know."—Now York Aluroury.' ,

"It acoiiii to me," Kronned old Athi,..'.
uii(i«r tho heavy imtuuu of thu uuitu, •
••thnt IVo (»(it u rniithtj poor |

Tbn»o Wear Ulrl«. .
Nell—Mr. Sophtsopd said I WM » yor-

feet plotuw>.
Bollo—Xes; »nrt he asked me whoro

you bought your color.-—I
IlOCOl1!!. /

Na Boply.
Hlle—Sir, you act like » fool.
He—I nm your guest, am I not?
"I auppoao BO," ., >
"And you've heard of tlia rule, wh«n

In Itoiiio do o« tho Itomons do?"
Hho nalth not.—Adams ITroenian. • |

In HU icio^o^t Now. '. ' '
Mauley—W!mt M«» become of Mo

Btuttlgnn, who atatnmored «o? . >
Brlscoo—Ilo'a giving flWldrt readings,
lukliiR a big lilt—Philadelphia North

Amurlcan.

The .
"You have your clothes

exactly as I do," ho remarked to, thai,*/
tallor-uiudo girl, * ,

"Yes," flho i-cpllcd. "Ths prlnorft'li,
difference Is that inlno aro ulwaya pftUt;'
for on delivery."—Washington fltwf'"j)'H>'

f:

. saw itie^plres of the (Treat town. Sitting In
.Dome office rented at (1000 a your, he Is
waltluR for the bank to declare Its dividend,
or goes Into the market expecting before

.night to be made rich by tho rushing up ot
", tbeMoaks. But luok seemed so dull ho ro-

olvod on some other tack. Perhaps he
owed from his employer's money drawer

{and forget* to put It back, or for merely the
- > | purpose of improving big punmauihlp rnnko*

, a copy plate of a merchant's signature.
Nevermind. All is rl«ht in trade. In some
dark nlpht tbi-ro may come In hit dreamt

' a 'vision of th« penitentiary, but It
coon vanishes. In a short time ho wilt be
ready to retire from tho busy world, and
•mid bis flocks nnd herds cultivate tho do-

f mestlo virtues. Then those young men who
' Once wore bis schoolmates and knew no uet-
' ter thnn to engage In honest work will come

i. wilhihdr ox teams to draw him logs and
With tholr hnrd hunda to help hcavo up his
omtle. This IB no fancy picture. It la
•verj-doy Ufa, • I should not wonder if them
.W*re Borne rotten beams In that beautiful
palace. I should not wonder If dire sickness

i should emlte through the young man, or U
Ood should pour Into his oup of life a
draft that would thrill him with unbearable
•Rony; if his children should become to him

' ' a ilvlnn cureo, making his norae « pest and R
'.' dUujruo*. I should not wonder If ho goes to
•'• a miserable grave and bovond It Into tho

mulilnff of teeth. The way of the ungodly
JEJbali poried,

* iiy young frlendo, thhr« 1« no way to
Kenulue BUOOOBH except through toll either
ofh«nd or hand. At (ho battln ot Qreoy In
1318 tho rrinco of "Wales, finding hlmsall
heavily pronsBd by the enemy, stint word to
his father for help. Tho father, watching
the battle from a windmill, and aoaltiR hlo
•on woe not wounded nnd could gain tlia
doy it ho would, aunt word: "No. I wilt not
comv. lifit the uoy win his spurs, for. If Ood
Will, I dttBlre thpt thio Ony bo hln with all Its
honoro." Young m«n, Hitht your own bi|ttla
all throiiKh and you ulmll bav« the vtutory.
Ob, It la n bnttlo worth llglitlnKl Two

- montrfiha of old fouuht u due), OlmrlcuV
and 3?randji. nnd thu utakoa wi'ru klnRdonin,
ililnn nnd Burgundy. You tiff lit with ulu
nnd the stftka in hcavuu or hull.

Do not out tho fatal Idntv thnt you nrn a
geniiiu tinil that, tli«rijfot«, thorn in no nuod
Of ojosfc application, > It IH lutro wlicro nml-

Tho uurao ot thin ni(o la th«
ii with cuormoiiH unit conceit

and <w)tl»m mid nothing nl.w. I hud
'ritthin'bu an ox Hum un uitKli'i plnlu arid
iiloiliiliin inul iiuoful ratliiir iln'.ii l i lwli lly
liiK nnd Kuod for nothing tmt to iiiulc out
tao nyt.'ii of KiiranHni'ij. Kxtriiorillnury i-n-
llnolly without work U oxtriinrdlnury fu l l -
uro, Thitro l» no liopo for thnt piirnou who
liCKinn llfo nwolvfil In l lvu Iiy lila wllu, for

.̂ the probability IK thnt ho Imx not nny. It
' Wmiiot »nf« lor A'liuu, iiviiu In l i ln utifiillun

utate, to liavii nothinu to do, iwd tl iuniforu
• God ficrcmiiiutoil Bltli to bu n farmur nnd

hortlou'l'irlnf. Ka will io ilruxs l l u>
, £»ncl lf»«p it, and biul Uoniui'hln wlfo uh«yed? t l>0fllv|n« InJiUiotloii und l-uoii nt work tlioy
t would not hn\*i biwn muint«rlti({ undur tho
I U«e» and liuiikdi-lnK wft«r t luU 'fruit v / l i loh

', destroyed tluml nnd tll i t)r]ion(«rlty'— n proof
i IHUiltiyu for all (\KV> to oo inDt l ia t 'tkiwo, who
R do nut nUcn4 Uiulr iJiihinK-n ntn H U I - U ' to |((.t

COOO miles nway. But I can hear in tho foot
step ot that young man on bis way to the
house of worship to-<lay Ihn etep not only of
a, lifetime of usefulness, but the oncoming
step of eternal ages of happiness yet millions
of years away.

A noble Ideal and confident expectation ot
approximating to it ore an infallible de-
fense. The artist completes In uls mind tbo
groat thought that he wishes to transfer to

I the canvas or tho mnrblo boforn ho takes np
' the crayon or tho chisel. Thu architect

plans out tho entire structure .before he
orders tho workmen to begin, and, though
thero may for a long.wblio acorn to be noth-
ing but blundering and rudeness, ho has In
his mind every Corinthian wreatn and Gothic
arch and Byzantine capital. The pout
arranges the entire plot before he begins to
chime tho first canto ot angling rhythms.
And yet, elrango to any, thvro are men who
attempt to build tholr chVacter without
knowing whether in the end It ehnll bo a
rule Tartar's tout or a St. Mark's of Venice
—men who begin to write the Intricate poem
ot tholr lives without knowing whether it
-hall bo a Homer's "Odytsey" or a rhym-
ester's botob.

Nine hundred and ninety-nine men out of
a thousand are living without any great Ufa
plot. Booted and spurred and plumed, nnd
urging i tholr swift aoursor In the hottest
himte, I nnk: "Qpllo, man! Whither awftyV"
Ilia responds; "Nowhere." Iluah into tha

" and tak-

• „.
V% t Jo not Kuaw Unit tfin iiroillgnl In
*",' ^'flf1* WOJld ijvi«r hiivi) himii viH'luliuinl had Ii

>- : D'it ElVt'll Up h|)* i(lll) I l l lbl tr t mill {(Olin t
» , i l«*<jHnw nwlni) for n llvlrit?, Tlin i luvl l iloo?

< flt an ufton (ittm'k thu tuuu wlm lit lunv
, ami thu I'fjolc, and tlia trowel,

busy shop or store ot many a one
ing tho plane out of the uanu'uhttud or lay-
ing down the yardstick, nay, "What, man, is
all this about— no much stir and sweat?"

The reply will ntumblo nnd break down
between toeth and lips. Kvery day's duty
ought only to bo the filling up of the main
plan ot existence. Lot men lie connlstent.
It they prefer misdeeds to correct courses of
action, then let them draw out tho denlgn of
knavery and oruidty and plunder. Lot every
day's falsehood and wrong doing be Added
as coloring to the picture. Let bloody doada
red etrlpo the picture, anil the clouds of n
wrathful Qod hang down heavily ovor the
cmvas, ready to break out In clamorous
timinoBt. Let the wutcrn lio ohnfoil and
froth tangled nnd green with Irnmuiui-
urabln depths. Then lake a toroh of
burning pitch nnd scorch Into tho fnime
tho right nmmi for it— tho eoul'n suioldo,
If ouo unturlug upon sinful dlrea-*
tloofl would only In his mind or on pa-
pnr draw out l u u w f u l reality thin itrciidful
future, ho would renollfrom It and nay, "Am
I a Dnntn that by my own Ufa I Mhoulil wrl to
nnolhor 'Inferno?' " lint If you tiro ra'iolvivl
to live n llfo Hiuili an God and good men will
apnrovu, do not lot H bo a voguo.drxiun, an
inuullnlto deturmlnntlon. but in your mind
or upon paper wlcotoli It In all lln ni lnul l i iv
You cannot know tlu> ohnngos to \vhioli you
iniiy bu nubjuiit, but you may . know what
Mvjiiy» will li» right and iilwuvn wi l l lio
wrong. I/»t gautliiiiiwH und ohur|ty nml v»r-
iti'lty nud fai th Mtr.nd In thn limut nt Ihn
H l n H n l i .

On Hotii" Htll l broolc'ti luuik muko u hiiuli
untl lion Hit down tOK11!!!)'!', Draw two or
ihrnii of tlui ttiH'M of l l fu , not fn iMt H t r l d l c n n ,
nor Ion glii/.m!, nor . wind Htrlppei l , lu i t w i l l )
thl 'U voi-.luii w / iv ln i r Him llui |)iilin» nf
hiiitvi-n. On tin) iliu'ui'ht rlt iuil , |> lm«i Ih r
rulnbow, Hint I'lll.iw of thn ily|.ng ii torni,
Yon iii'n.l not print Hut t l l l i < on tliu fniini ' .
Tim •Uill^.'it wil l ontoh Hut il)';ili;n ut u
glnnui) nnd tiny, "Thill IH th» roild l t > hutiv-
i'ii," All, mn! On HUH mm ( i f IU" what In-.
n i iu ior iUiU) Mhlpn , • h i iuvl ly ludnn nml wul l
riKK'11 ' , yot H I M U I I liiiiind fur no ' jioi'l I
hv"»-y \vn l th i ' r i > r wind and
ny

i h o y f ; i > nj i
tho mimi i la l i i J , l imy n" Unwn by l h . >

vnl l i iyn nml am in t h u l r \v l l i , ' onil. ' I ' iUiy
hu l l l*y nn i'li|irl, limy watiiU mi c t u r , l imy
loOfi for no luu'luir. Jl hn;^ o v m y y o u i i f j nun
l u - i l u y In draw mil 'i nki i t i 'h nt w l n i l , I ' .v l ln
j^ i ' i i ru ol1 llo'il, hn i i U M i n u tu In ' , Thin! , n.
rxri ' l lmii . ' ! ) no hl'.ih i lmt you I ' l i n i n i i , i " u - l
I t . l ln wlm r l u l ' l K I ' l l ' I In Ulu w i t h u h l i - l
l i l n l l l i l f r lmrn rU ' r ami lul t l l I I I !(•-. n t l u l u -

h l n i M r l f ih iMMi ' i l f rom u
ni'o mii}?-

ion of Jesus. That does not out in upon or
back up any smoothness of disposition or
behavior. It gives symmetry. It arrests
that In the soul which ought to be arrested and
propels that which ought Co be propelled. It
fills up tho gulleys. It elevates and trans-
forms. To beauty it gives more beauty, to,
tact more tact, to.onthusiiwm of nature more'
enthusiasm. "When the Holy Spirit impresses
the image of Qod on thn noun,' Ho does not
spoil the canvas. If in all th« multitudes of
young men upon w/iom religion has acted'
you could find one nature that had been the
Scant damaged, 1 would yield this proposi-
tion. : • , .

You may now have enough -strength of
character to repel the various temptations to
gross wickedness which assail you, but I do
not know in what strait you maybethrnst
nt some future time. Nothins'srjort of the
grace of the cross may then be able to de-
liver you from the lions. ' You; are not-
meeker than Moses, nor holler than David,
nor more patlcfnt than Job,-, a'nd ; you ought
not to consider yourself invulnerable. You
may have some weak point of character that
you hftvo never discovered, and in some hour
when you are unsuspecting the Philistines
•will bo upon thee. Samson. Trust not
in your "good habits, or your early train-
Ing, or your pride of character
—nothing short of the arm of Almighty God
will be sufllclent to uphold you. You look
forward to the world sometimes with » chill-
ing despondency. Cheer up. .1 wlll.tnll you
how yoa may make a fortune. "Seek first
tho kingdom of Ood and Ills righteousness,
nnd all other (blngs shall be added unto
you." I know you do not wunt to bo mean
In this matter. Give Qod tho freshness ot
your life. You will not have the, heart to
drink down tno brimming oup of life and
then pour the dregs on Qod's altar. To
n' Saviour BO infinitely generous you
have not the heart to act like that, That
is not brnvcj That Is not honorable. .
That IB not manly. Your greatest-want in
all the world Is a cow heart. In God's name
I tell yon that. And tho Blessed Bplrlt
presses through the (solemnities and privi-
leges of this boly hour. Put tho cup ol life
eternal I o your thristy lips. Thrust, It not
bnok. Mercy offers It— bleeding moray, long
fluffuring mercy. Reject all other friend-
ships, be ungrateful for all other kindness.
prove recreant to all other bargains, but to
ilOBplso Qod'a love for your Immortal soul-
do not do that.

I would like to see some of you tbU hour
press out of the rnnks ot th» world and lay
your conquered spirit at tho feet of Jnmis,
This hour is no wandering Vagabond etng-
gurlng over theourthi It in a- winged mes-
senger ot tho skies whlHporlng moroy to thy
soul. Life IB mnooth now, but after awhile
It may bo rough,' wild and precipitate.
There comce a crisis in the hlutory Of every
man. Wu fluldom nnderxtnnd thnt turning
point until It In fur imut. The rand of life la
forked, and I read on two Hlgnboardsi /'This
l« thu way to Imnplucus" nnd "Villa
Id tho way to ruin." How npt we nre
to pa^ii thu lort of the road without thinking
whether It coiniM out ut tho dour of bllun or
thu K'ntuHot ilm-l<m>-n.

Muny yimrii nun i stood 'on tho nnnlvor-
i)u ry platform with u iniulHtiir of Ohrlfit
who mini" this roumrUiUilii utiitniucnt:
"Thirty v<'ar» ago two young moil Hturlod
out nt Hut iwimlni; lo nttond thn Turk
Thuntnr, Now York, wli«ro> a piny WIIH to
ho nutod In whliih t l tn mtiiHii of r»liKlon \VIIH
to bo ' (iliici'd In a rlil Ion I I I U H uuil hvpocrlt-
li'iil I lKh l . Thity iiiuuo to I ho nlopH. Thi)
I;OIIHC|I)III ;IIN of both Bliiuli) I hum. Out)
'ilurlii 'l In K '> hiiniii, but ruUmiDil ii|;nln to
ih» d'nir, mid y«l hud nr>t I'oiirn^u >« outnr,
nail l lnal ly i lni i iu- lui l . Hut tho oilmr yi i i ing
ii l i in I 'n tor iMl tliu pll: of | uu tlin:itur. It

\VIIM thn lurn i ix^ [>olnt In thn hlFitoi-y,of thOMii
Uvo ydtin;; mull. Tim liuiti who rutormt \vtrn
I ' l in i fh t In t in ) whlii of toinpt i i t lon. I toMinlc
iloopi'r ami di iupnr In infiiuiy. HD \vi^ lotit.
j ' l iu t tithoi- ynii i ig luiin \viw Hivv tu l , und ho
now titundti liofiirt) you to hlo^M Uoii that for
twenty yjiivrii In) ha^ liunn pprtiiltlinl tu
l>r«!inik Hi" K"H|i"l."

"llDjolen, O young man, , In thy youth and
.Id t h y h i M i r t iihiiur thoo lu HID ilnvB of Ihy
v n M l l i ; hut Itiiuw thou Unit for nl.t ihnao
vhlni ;n (lod will l irlnK Hiito \iiHo Jud|{utiiut."

-O'iiaie to prove Solomon with hard
questions (2,Cbron. 9: 1).

She came......to hear the wisdom of
Solomon (Luke 11 : 31). •

2. Eer Thorouenness.
She communed with, him of- all that

was in her. heart (2).
Do it with thy might (Eccl. 9 :10).
The woman......told htm all the truth

•(Mark 51.33).
3. HerSnccesv

There was not anything......which
he told her not (3). ,
Solomon told her alV her fjuestiona (2

Ghron. 9: 2).
Ask of God, who gjveth to all liberally

(Jaa. 1 : 5\ ';.
4. Her Amazement: :
/ When the queen......had- seen nit...
there was no more spirit in her (4,
Thero is bone so discreet and wise as
, thou (Qen. 41 : 89). >..'••
The multitudes were astonished at his

• teaching (Matt. 7 : 28). ff ;
II. QUEEN S TESTIMONY. •

1. Reports were True: , '
It was a "true report that I henrd (6). •

It was a true report, of thine acts,
and of thy wisdom-(21Chron. 9 : 6).

Truly tliia man was ihe Bon of God-
(Markl5;39).

2. Doatts nre Gone _
1 believed not the words, until I

came (7).
I believed not until....mine eyes

had aeon it (2 Ohron. 9 : C).
Strnightway the father cried out,

" .......I huiiove (Mark 9 : 24).
1. H«lf was Untold:

'Behold, the half was not told me
(7). '
Thou exceedpst the fume that I heard

(2 Ohron. !> : 0;.
Never man so sp:»ko (John 7 ; 40).
4. Subjects are Con rutulsted:

Hnppy ure thy nien, happy are those
thy servants (8).

Happy ore thy servants, which
hoar thy wiedom (2 Ghron. )): 7).

Como, yo.blceeed, inherit tho king-
dom (Mutt. 25 ; 31).

5. Jehovah IB Praised:

Bloeeed bo the Lord thy God, which
delighted in' thoo (9).

HloBHtd be the Lord which hath
given...... n wise «on (1 Kin^a 5 : 7),

JtlcBDing anil glory bo unto our
God for evur (Uuv. 7 ; 12).

I I I . T I I K liUliKN'H

1. Gold:

She gtivu an hundred and twenty
talents of gold (10).

Sho oamo with gold in ubmul-
imi'.iu" Ohron. II : 1).

To him I ' l iu l l bu givou ot tlio gold of
,-h(iliU (I'nu. 72- ; l,"i).

2. SplCUl!

Mu) givvi! of HpiuiiH vury gr.-ai htoro
I'iO;.

Hpicury and l iu l i i i and myrrh

Perpetual IVt'itlon hy Accldont.

The store of Harry Davis?, of Ger-
mantown,) has been crowded latelj-
with visitors interested in what is
clairued to he an exhibition of per-
petual motion. IlanRini; on a nail in
the wall is a wooden hoop 'taken
from an ordinary flour barrel, and'so-
adjusted, accidentally, that'lt has kc.pt
up a continous swine motion for the
past four weeks, never ceasing fo ra
moment, night or day. S'gns have-
heen placed ail about the h:iop in
large letters requesting visitors not

/to. lay a linger on it, and Mr. Davis
is having a large frame made to pluco-
over the hoop, fearing that some one
will, out of curiosity, sfop its pen-
flulum-like iiiovemcnti.—Philadelphia
Kecordt • • _ ' , ' • •

In a I)l?5!li.

The tamons Italian conippser
Verdi, now/neai'ly eighty -'yc'ais old,
lias lately aiveiV to tlie world his
twenty- eventlrppera. Verdi • began
life in a lit.tk! town in the village ot
Eoncola, In the commune of Busseto. •
His lather kept the inn, and used to
leave his wife at home spinning, and '
j,akinpr charge,.of tlie . inn and the-
littie grocery store attached to ir,
while he went, to Busseto o;i foot,
and brought back on his shoulder
two baskets ot provisions.

The child snowed a great
for music from his babyhood. It
in listenlng'to the organ while he was
Ringing in the children 'choir in the-
village church that he decided on his
vocation. When he was 8 years old
he begged his father to lot him take
music lessons, and his father put him
under-the instruction of the old vil- •
lageorganist, Balst ocelli. . '~r

After three years' studv Verrti took
the place of his master as organist.
His father senX him to school at Bus-
seto, hut he walked homo on Su days
ind fete days'to perform his duties as
orvanUt

On one of these walks he 'met with
an accident that'might have deprived
the world of a genius. One Christ- -
mas morning before daybreak, he •
started from Busseto to play at mass
at Rortcola. Thiough tho black dark-
ness the child had no guide' except,
his knowledge of the path. .

He wandered out.of his way a ; lit-
tle, and knowing nothing of a dltcb.
that had been dug recently,he slipped
and fell in. Tne ditch was full of
water. .Shivering with cold and
drcnchnJ with water he tiled In vain
to climb out. Fortunately a peasant
woman passed by just us ho was over-
come with exhaustion,and helped tho.
:>oor little musician out.

I l l l u U l

' l l i i ' r i i in'" I n l H nf |n
wh i t woii j i l nut ol i j" i ' t
"f \ v i l r h r > H if l l i n y vv i ' i ' i
til I U ' i l l ' l l l .KI .

Very u f t i ' u w l i c n vvn I h i u l
i l lH i l ' fMMi i i j . ; p t>0 | i l r w i l l i n i i r im
wii n r i ) only ni ; i l ;ui( ; a

rihn ciinio with 'oitinolii Hint burn
tipioiH \" Ohron. ',) ; ,1).

:i. FrcctiiuiStiiniia ;
Hlio giivo pri:r,iotlH Htoncti (10).

i-ihi) oinnn w i t h i i rnn io i i a Hlonnu
('.! (U i r i i u . » : 1).

(\ ,Ui\ ' iyil v v i l h nil; i n i i i i n o r 01' |nri'iotj.t
( t i i u i ;i ( l i d v l '.II : I ' .i. . , , , .

Yi'.lSo 1.- . . "Wll i ' l l tho i | l l r i l l l
hti:U'd, , . . . . ' . i iho r a i iH i In p r i . vn h in t ."
( I ) K i ' i i n r t i ' i l i;rriitin":i; f j) Dn- i t i lvu IH'-
l ion; (II) ( roar i ' l i i i i j ; i i i v o i t i j j i i t i o n .

INDIAN'S PEA-GREEN HOME.

A^us-Que-Canock'a HOUHC In tho Klclc
apoo Country a Curlonlty.

On a beautiful bottom land allotment
n the KIolcupoo country, says tho Kun-
IIH City Star, liven nn Indian named •

Mns-que-cunock. When AllotUy; Agent
Ncal went among the Klcknpooa to get
their names he came across this copper-i
colored gentleman irnd had grout dlffl-

AN 1 N I I 1 A N rONTHAHT. • ,,

cul ly In uii i l i ' i ' s l iui i l l i iK' h!'< IKIIUC.M) ho
put; him i l i iwu us MUH!<T Mrrl i : iulr aiiit
let I I . KO at t ha t . A m i I l i a i Js i l i i ' m i m e
t lu i t ii:i:i'hi'il hi ' furo Coutjri.'wt uiul t lu>
Wcori'ltu'y «i' 'In1 i i i i i ' i ' lur nml went l i i lo-
lil|Uur.v. .

.VOII I IK l l lK ' l i , W i l l ) I l I l M Di l l - of t l l l t Ul.'llt
n l l i i l i i i i ' i i l s l i i I l i u i -ovi i i l ry . Oil I t hi- hiie
l i i i l l l . l i l i i i s i 'U ' n l i r M u i i f u l ix-'ii-gnvn

.liiiu.-u', Uvi) s tnr l i 'M l i l ; ; l i , 1ml nil ouo
room. Hi 1 I I I I M UVD t i n y windows In rach
l - l l i l ol' I he hul l ; i - U l l l l l l l : i lUxir i i p lHIH Into
hl.i l i n i ' K y u r i l , l r a \ hn: Ihc l i i h < i M | i l l i l h l i <
U h i U l l l ; ; lll'llll'.!; .-lllln l i f - t l l i l I U ) U M i > lou'ilrd

. i;.v l l u ' s l i l i < nl' this ur \v I I I IUMO
t i n - n f ( n : i l inn! M| i in l l i l
l \Ui- l . l > : ; i . In which ho

v'. 'hi ' .; i l l ' f . < | U ! i \ \ - H , v ' h i l i l
I l l I I I . 1 - l n - M U I U ' l l l pl!ll.(.;l'

U
biu-lc
l lvoi*

I - i ' . tu

r I I I '

: i in l
l . l i l l - i ' . - l

n i ' i l y
lu i r lHT: . ) Ulu l

a m i , oilier li
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A Bare Opportunity

Eyes Properly Attended To,

br.Wm.L.
KATTBITSCHEK.

A graduate of the Philadelphia Optical
College, tbe

Has opened an office anDr. E, North's
on Railroad Avo.. and wHI bo prepared to
givo jonr eyes a tboronuh examination
to correct nil cades of defective vision by
the latest approved scientific methods, an

Monday, Dec. 7;
Nocbar'po for examination. Only reason-
able charge for glassoe, if inquired.

Persons unable to'call, by sending me
Word, will be treated a,t tueir residence.

Every first and third Monday of each
month. Office hours, lO.a.m. to 13m
and from 1 to 4 p.m.

Philadelphia address, 041 N. 7th St.

HEW STORE
and a most reliable line of
all the popular brands of
Tobacco, and my own make

CIGARS
IB what I call the attention
of my old friends, and new
friends. Also, well selected
line of sporting goods.

FIEDLER'S.
ALEX.

IfuiMiuonton Hotel

Livery and Boarding
Stable.

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
done promptly, on sbo.-t notice, '

Single and Double Carriaeea to hire,
by the day or hour.'' '; :.

r • . - . *'••:
Coal!

_ Coal j
Beat grades of coal at lowest
cash prices for cash, under
sheds, and we can deliver it
clean and dry even during wet
weather, i •

All coal delivered promptly,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

E. STOCKWELL,
Coir. Bellevue Av. and Third St

Captain General Weyler returned to
Havana, without civingany satisfactory
reason for BO doing. Ho reports his ina-
bility to find tbe Cuban army. > Tbe
Captain General baa an advantage'over
most men. When soldiering becomes
irksome or dangerous, be can abandon
it for tho nafer oscupation of tinkering
finances, or worrying non-combatants,
or contriving new taxes.

In eighty-four cities which In 1892
gave Cleveland 932,602 votes, and Har-
rison 800,044, Maj. McKinley this year
received 1,277,889 votes, and Mr. Bryan
844,985. • ' . " . - ; ' .

Tin RooSisag
Conductors and Gutter Pine
In nil utnlno nnA „„„!!..! *

v»~u* WU«A XJIUUIA?Jl

In all styles and qualities.
Furnaces Kepaired. '

William

Subscribe for the S.J.K

Cheapest and Best

N ORDINANCE granting to John
. D. Ball and William J. Sheetz

[and their associates and snob incorpor-
ated company as they may form under
the laws of the Bute of New Jersey,their
successors and assigns]', full

* power to use all the public
roads, high-ways, streets, avenues, and
alleys-in the Town of Hammonton for
the purpose of constructing, maintain-
ing, and operating works for the supply
and distribution of electricity lor electric
lights, heat or power in said Town of
Hammonton.

To be Introduced HOP. 28. 1899.
1. Be it ordained by the Town of Hammoo*'

ton, to the Cunntj of Atlantic, that foil ;
power it hereby granted to John P. Ball

and William J. Sbeetz to use all the public
roads, highway*, rtreetir, avenues, and alloys
in the Town of Hanjmonlon, in the County of
Allan tie, in constructing, maintaining, and ope*
rutintr works for the snpidy and distribution o'f
electricity for electric lights, heat or power in
laid Town of Uammdnton,8nd;for that purpose
to eroot potts or poles OB toe-said public- roads,
highways, streets, avenues, and alleys, to sag
tain (he necessary,wires and fixtures. (

• 2. And be it ordained, that the said postgjor
poles, together if lib the, necessary wires and
fixtures thall be no located .on. the s»la fnblio
road*, highways,' streets, avenues, and alleys
as in no Way to interfere with the lafety or
convenience of—persons traveling oa or over
the same. /
' 3. Agd-4>e it ordained, that the power afore-
said is granted to the said John D.Bali and
'William J. Sheets, subject to the following
regulations, and .not otherwise:

That the said works must ba completed and
in operation in siooty days from the date on
which the said John D. Bull and William J.
Shot ti it nil signify and file with the Town
Clerk tbelr corwenl in writing to • the regula-
tions hereby imposed by tbe Bald Town of
Bammontou.

That th- said consent in writing shall be
filed with the Town Clerk within ten days after
the paisage of this ordinance.

That in case the <afd John D. Bull and
William J. Sheen nball fall or neglect to oper-
ate the laid works at any time after their
coTpletlon, for a period of ten consecutive
days, then tbe power hereby graited shall ba
deemed forfeited by tbe said John D. Ball and
William J, Sheen, and they shall, upon ten
days' notice in writing to be given by the said
Town of Hammonton, farthwith remove the
said poets or poles, together with tho wires and
fixtures, from the said pnblio roads, highway),
atreetr, aventfes and alleys.

That the Town of Hammonton shall hare
right to purchase the said works at any time
after tbe expiration ot tea yeirt f(om the pan-
«ogo of this ordinance, at 1U) actual value i
and tbot said value shall be determined and
ascertained by three disinterested persens, to
be appointed for that purpose in such manner
at tho said Town of Hammonton and tbe said
John E. Ball and William J. Sheetz shall here-
after agree upon by contract in writing.

That all poles shall be located and erected,
and wires strung, under the direction of the
Highway Committee, in • manner to avoid
li.Jury to trees and other property.

That the ronstruotiun ond repair* shall be
undor tbe xpprovul of Ibe Board of, Under
writers, tbe wiring and lighting to bo done in
a mn.iDcr not to vulatd tho juiuranoe policies
on any building or gouda therein, la the Town
of Jlnmuionlim.

That tbe said John D. Bull and William J.
Sheeti i hill and will, during the maintenance
of the suld works, furaisii elect' fe light to con
sumeri on meter rates which shall not exceed
one-half cent per hour lor each light of 10
otndle power, or one cent per hour for each,
light of 32 candle power, and also furnlih
power to consumers at rates not exceeding flvo
cents per horao power per hour.

i, And be !' ordained, That this ordinance
shall take effect Immediately.

A Rcpfesentatlve American

Business School for both SeXesi

RECORD BUILDING, ''i
917-010 CHESTNUT ST.

.THOMAS.MAY; PeiRqE^A.-'M.,i|*lI:i|
Founder and Prlnclpal,::,: :-'t;.'.:>.-S'".s:^

• • • • : • ' . . • ' • ' • ',. •• *»•—-Hesfc-iase;;̂
i--^ —:•- ---; • >:.;:#*$

A Systematic Easiness Training "^;fi
Coupled with a practical, sound and <«ful

, S ~ } ' . - - '- -Eoglish-EducaUon^——^-r^

Business,';v->:v;^
Shorthand and
Typewriting^
English. t i

• • . - . . , . . . • • • • • ' " . - • " • ' - ' • • • • • ' ••- ' ' ' ' ••; ' : ' •%*>•;
The whole constituting an Ideal Combination^

GMnates cleGMy;̂ i|t
Visitors welcome especially during school hourv

'. ..• • . :\;'^-dayorevej^g««»nfc:<^;;'';,'v:;;';Vv^
Call or write for school literature. />;': ;;

»iS^2!̂ î H !̂S^̂ :Siil
/ Ni6HTSE8StON8r^°S^^||

Wit.

THREE
FULL
COURSES:

A. H.Pbllllps. W. A. Knance.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance.
—MONEY

FOB

Mortgage Loans.
" Correspondence Solicited. -

1328 Atlantic Avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.

J. S.
Teacher of

GUITAR and MANDOLIN
Agent for Guitars, Mandoline, Banjos,
and other instruments. Also, Mnslc,
both vocal and instrumental. Repairing
promptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in tbe evening,
or at Horpan Fiedler's Clitar Store.
. ' Hammonton. N. J.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock
v_

Only the Best! •
Shoes made to Order is my

~ Specialty, and full -
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J. MURDOCH,
Bollevuo Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N. J

see

STEAM
Mannfaotnrer of the Fineafc

MACCARONI,

And Fancy ^astj|,|
• • • • ' ' And dealer in vU-'-^^^'-.S?

Imported Groceries

Wboc»n thinkWanted-An Idea ms*—
Protect ronr UMIJ th'«r mrnr bring yon wealtn.
Write JOHN WBPOERBtrBH> VO^Atmt Attotv
MM. Wuhlacton, D. O., (or th»!r «i,800 frlto ottm
•ad lift ot two ttnndnd urentloa* wanwd.

[Another section la n-ided, repelling tee
Ordinance putted Nov. Jth.J

* TIKI wonln In brackets nra to be added
alter cncli mention ul tho Damon,

Duplex No. 9
Wheeiek- & Wilson

E»ery inuohluo Ruarantced.

W. & W, Mnnufncturing Co.
ISIS Oliemnut 8t.f

von

C.D.& HA- Jacobs,
llammouton, N. J.

By virtue of a writ of fieri faolaa, to me dl-
reoteu, laoutd out of tho New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be told at publlo vendue, on

Monday, I>eo. 31, 18OO,
at two o'clook In the aflornoou of aald (lay, at
the hotel of Frederick K. Uooklui, In lfnn»
inonton, Atlantic County, Nen Jeraey nil that
certain tract of land, alt'iulu In the Town of
Hauimonton, County of Atlantic and Stale of
Now Jer»ey,—

Ilitx-lnnlng at a point on the lonthweit aide
of M*|n Hoad at me dlttunce of forty two And
twenty e In lit hundredth* of a, rod front the
aouthcrlyaldo ot Ii'alrvlew Avenue) thonoo( l )
«)ong iho ilda «f Main Houd nouih fo ty flve
d«|ireon th i r ty minuter east forty turea aud
eighty flve bundiedlha of a rod to a point '
fbeuce (J) aomb forty four deg. thirty mlnutei
weac vevetity tn'reo and two buHdredtha roda to
point; the ica, (II) north forty flve degreei
thlny olpbt nilimtei woit forty three and
eighty sly buiiditdfba rods 10 A point j thence
(4) north tony four ilogroaa thirty tuluuiea
e«it seventy two anil ninety one buadredtba
roda to the place qf bcjrltinlnff, belny (he preu*
Inii <ionv«y«d to William A. Ulvlni by Anna
W, llrlgham by deed dalad Aprl 4,18d2. and
recorded In Atlantic County Oleik'a olfloe In
book It of d«d«, folio BSO.

6<l«ed a< lha property of Kllnabelh Elvlnf
tali., and taken In •xetullon at theaui t of

Hutuunl A. MoDougal and lo ba (old ky
H A M U K L Kiitf)VreMiir.

November 11, KM.
lotarB TBOMHOK. Uollolior.

Before Subscribing
for a Magazine,

, SEE THE BEST,

DEMOBEST'S.
An Unparalled Offer.

Demorent'i Cut Paper Pattern* are Ibe moit
praolli-ul on tbe market. They ara of any alia
that any member of • bouieboM could require.
In each copy of tbe Magazine Is printed a
coupon «ntlt Ing tbe iubaoriber or purohaier to
pattern (worth «nu regularly gold for 35 eta,)
or any number of patterni for 4 eenla each to
cover pnokaze and poiUge. When the.value
of the palternt It oonildored,lhe aubirlber act-
ually get*

Demorest's Magazine Free.
< nd what a magailne It it! for 1807 It will
be mor« brilliant than ever before. New man-
agement, new methods, now Idea*. Each copy
oontalna an exquUlte reproduction In eolora of
aoiao oolebrated plot»e by a famous artlil,
worthy lo adorn iho wulln of the moat rtflned
borne. It ii affirmed that Oeiroreat'a la the
only oomplc'e Fumlly Mognlne publiihed
oombinlng all the mu<t excellent pnlnta of l<«
ooutempurle); bealdea having InlnilUblo fo-
turea ot In opn. Jt la actually a doieu raaga-
iluea In ono.

It It a IJIgett of Current Kienti and Ideal
for the biiiy man or wuicau, a lUvlew »nJ *
Storoljouic Or Interett for all. JUothera, <!>•
ten, wlvei and daughters con find exactly
what they need to amuie and Inetruot thorn,
alto praoilnal belpf In every depurluieul ot
domestic and loolul Ille, Inoludlng lurniihlng
and ornamenting the home, embroidery, tirlo-
• brae, arilsllo and fancy work of all klnda,
etc., etc., and •uggcitloon and advice regard"
Ing tho well being and dreiiilngof their own
periona.

Tbe aoope 0' the articles for 'DO and '07 will
cover Ibe whole counfy and ita vailed Inter*
eau, and the »rt!cl«a wi l l bo prcfuiely Illua
trated with tbe Aunt eiigravlnga, and In addi-
tion. It will publish the not and pireit Action.
It IreaK at length Out of door Bpnrlf, Home
Amuiouieulu aud KiKerluiuroenla; It glvoi a
yreat deal of attention to lha Cbildren'a D«

Sartu.eni m,d "Our dlrl>." nnd bai a Monthly
yuiposluui by Col«t<ratnd I'cujilo, In which

are uxouMad Important qumtlum of (he hour
of Intererl la tbo ol'lnr rtudert ,

Let u« hn'e your a>l>aorlpllona at once. You
get inor* vuliif for your tnaoey il«n It in poas
aibla to aoouro In any ollmr ntDKa'lue.

Tin Mag (Ino ode ru«r for f2.0ll.
Or all months far | 1.00.

[Ov*r 230 dllforaut girmenta are «hoVn each
yaarjf pullorna of all of wblnh are oUt-lnnble
by >ul)iorlb«r« at 4 oenia onoli.J HauipU uojiy
[w'th pnltera coupon] a«nt for 10 ata,

Domorcat Publishing Co,
llf filth Av«., Now York.

Only iJKUKS for

Republican and ^eruorcst.
8>M yo«r «rd«r to Ihli offle*.

POWgTBAIHS.

Atlantic City R. R,
September 29,1090.
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Of Nov. 3rd are already well under way. A new
PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES

Is to be elected, and the

MEW YOBK WEEKLY
• ';S.;.;

1 Awill, as alwayfl, be found In tbe thickest of the Oftbti bsttllojf ^.A
i vlnonmaly for ton/id bui(nti$ prineiplet, wbloh wilt btlprf1" •""•>iiiijtt M^

prosperity to the Nation, ., I * ,* ' • ^ ! - ' , g
Tho Mew York Woekly Tribune In not only the lewlisg

Hopiibllcan paper of the country, but la pre-tmimnlly et
National Family Newtpaper,

In campaign news and dUousslouu will Intoreut e»ery
Anierlonu oltlzen. • ,

All the uewa of tbo day, FonilKn OorronnondflDW, A«ri~
oulturol Department, Murbet IlejwirlM, ehoitrilortesoumpleto
In each number, jOorolo 1'loturen, Fntblou Platw with «l«bo»
rule dot crlptlonB, and » variety of Itema of boirfohold lntere«t
make up wi Ideal family paper. /'' • ,

We furumh tbe Hontli Jorwcy ICvinibUoail »ud tbo
K<nv York Woekly Trlbmm,— both p»jier» '' •

One Year for $1.26,— oaali In advance.
Axldrea* all order* to , T U IS HKl'V II J,I€A|»


